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,1/mnorandmn for tlw Secretary:
l snhmit hr1·ewilh 'liY final n•port. ns the J)cparlnH'nl of the TniPrior
Hf•pn'sl'lliCJiin~ on I he .Advisory Council of the Ci,·ilian CnnsPrvntion
Corps. TlH~ r<•porL eon~i1->l:-; of t.wo main pari:::~ ''Ob:.:.Pt'Y!ll.ions 11 nnd
"Sunllll:ll',Y nnd HN~OillllH'Ildnl-ions," which are smnmtu·iz<•tl bdow for
\"Oil!' ('011\'(•JliPlH'P.

' {7JH!er"Oh~Prrntions 1 " I han•. nwcle the following points: Thnt the
CCC compldPd a l:ugp nmnunt of urgTJd. und long-range <"onH'l'ndion work; thnt lhe net>d of a r.ontinnilll'!; ~llld lnrgt'_-scnln progrnm
of nnturnl l'P~ourcP (:on~Prndion still PXi~ls~ thnl". I!H-.. CCC hnd nn
nndttring di'Pd _on its lllt'lllhn·~ :tnd !he N:ttion ns a whoh~; t.ha{. the
Corps "'nnld lmn• had IJH• sanw r<•lit•f Ynltte nnd mort• t•onspn·ntion
nthw if ntorc <~mpllasi~ had lH•t•n phu:•t•d upon tlw fnct thnt. iL wns
prilllflrily con<'<'I'IH'd with Jwdonntllg n ltt'<'Ps~nr:y pnhlie fnnf'fion,
rather tlwn proYiding work rPlid'; thnt. the Corps h:Hl a. good ell'Pd
.in P~tnhlishing n c·oojwratin~ spirit. ntnon.g the nnnwrous participnting
FP<Iend ng:PnciPs and lwtwC'Pll FPdPr:d :1nd St:dP ngt>nc.i('s; t.hnt tbc•
Corp.'-', during· nwst of' ils pt•rind of t:xistPJH'<'. did 11 good jnh nf tench~
ing tlw t'lli'OIIt'~'S hm\· to \rork. nwintninPd n lint• lllontlt•, impro\'t-'d the
('lll'ollPPS physicnlly, and eqnippt·d tht•Jn, throngh job trnining, \Vit.h a
nn·iPI.y of :-kills thnt. madP thPill mol'{~ nsefnl ns Corps lll<'lllll('l'S nncl
ns JH'o,<..:p{'<'fin~ \Yorb•rs oll{~idt• tlw Corp:-:; thnt. in tlw lnirT :rrars of
the CCC, ofi<'l' I he dPolh of l\Ir. FPchn<'r, ilw Cnq", dne In I he·
nssumplion of administrnti\'e nnthorily hy f.hn DirPclnr, steadily lost
its eoop('rnfin• spirit. nnd. t'on:-<'qll<'lllly, its pfff•clivf'JH'ss as n joint
('OilSPl'YHI ion ('ll(Prpriso IJ!ldPrt:d{f'll hy I lw ~<'\'Pral ngPneiPs of tlw FPdPl'a I nnd Stat P gon'l'lllll<'llts: t hnt the dna 1 ndmin isf ral.ion nf the <'a Ill ps
pron•d t.o hn JWrdJpssly pxpensin~; t.hnt t.lh~ slnndnrd 200-mnn cnn1p
pron~d elnnlH-'rsonw; thnt. the nse of the Anny FinafH'P Olli(•r, in.<..:! Pad
of tlw. Tr<':l~ttl'.\' J)ppm~nw•nt 111 :111--riS't~:d JJJ:tUPrs--r;lliS(7(fC'OiiTil;i(i});a nd t h tli, t.he Corps drift Pd grad nn ll y from job t rn in i ng Io a. school typo
of ('dHcnt.inn fo1· whil'h neithPt' thn camp nm· a Jnrge proportion of the
('tl!'olkPs wns ('(lllippP<l.
UrHll'r "Smnmury nntl HPcomnwn(lat.ions," J rnnlw tlw followingstnft•mpnf·.:

"Jt, is l't'('Ollllllt'JHlPd t.hnt. nn or·ganizntion sirnilnr to th(' Ch·ilinn
Cons('l'\'nl.ion Corps 1)('. t·~tnb!ishPd on !1. fl<'l'lllHTlf'llt hnsis llllfl dc:·dgw
1111f«•<l tile 'Cmist•rvnt.ion Cor/ls,' nnd .thnt. Hllch nn orgnnization be n.
joiut. t"Jtf<•rpr·is(' of t.IJC Frdt>rn departments nrHl ngen<'if'.S administeringIIJ

•

r
nnd .prof1•cting- fht• natural rrsonrcPs nf the Nntion. The /Htrposr nf
the Cot·ps ::-;hould hP to pro,·idP a pool of lllllllj)O\YI'r and fun< s for those
rtgC'.neif's chnrgPd hy CongTP~s with fliP dPYPiopnwnt, pro{pcfion, nnd
use. of the twtumln•sottt'c('S of llw Unih•d Stntt•s. Tlw Hinin objrrtin•s
Bhould he:
•
"1. Den•lopnH•n(, nnd protect.ion of the nnturalrcsom·ccR of the
eount ry. for fhc use nnd f'njoynH•nt of I lw l"'(•Sellt and fut nro
genera t wns;
"2. TC'nchin::.; Uw workrrs and oflwrs tl11• !'Pal nf'c<•ssit.y and tho
import nTH'<~ of JH'OJH'r 11:-:p of tht~ nnturalr<•sonrc\'s;
"3. The eoordinntion nnd intrgt'ation of a Hntionally plnnnt•d
progr:~m thJ·nngh n nnifornt and I'PSJH'ciPd work organi7.at.ion; and
""J. This to ht> donn ·without infprfPn'tH'C with tlln ohjP('Ii\'Ps lliHl
l'<'SJHm.•-d!Ji I it iPs of I he ,·ari(liiS llH'lllhct' ngPneiPs ns char1~Pd

by

CongT{'SS, :'

;

J
I .

·

The r<'port ~np:g<'sls the typr of Ol'f!:111izntion tn cnrry out tlw 1'{'{'0111Jll('IHlnl-ion quot(~(...l nhon'. The prim·ipal difl'l'J'I'llr{'S hrtwePn the suggl'sl rd con~rfTni ion corps n n'd t lw old CiYi Iia 11 ConH'l'Y<d ion Corps arc
tlwt.: A poliey conncil~ wilh lllP l'<'JH'rc:prJtntin's of the parlicipnting
d('jlnrlmrnls hnYing- eqnal nulhortiy wifh lh<' ('otlsrn·ation Cot·ps
Din•clor in d<'i<'l'lllining poli('y, wonld he ~ullsfitull'tl for tho old
n<h·i:-ory conncil; flH' .'-'iZP. of tlw l'<llllps \YOnld he more fl<'xihl<'; tho
opPrating ngPtH·ip~; would han•_fnll charge of the C<HllJls worki11g on
f.JJPir :n·pas; the CollH'l'Yntinn ('orps din'dor would ilP tltP <'Xf'<'ULi,·e
oflicer of IJH' policy COillH'il, and would h:l\"(~ ndministratiYP rr:-.;J)(lll:'·:iw
biliiy only on~r certain aetiYil.if's of thr Corps comnHHl lo :111 u.·~ing
ngPncies; ancl the ~.\nny. including its JinancP. nfli('P, \rould Ill' f'!inlinntcd execpt. insofnr ns the Corps, ·\\'ilhnuL inlt·rfPrPnce with the conw

lWI'Yntion pro~~r:nn, might. be gPfli'Ni info n. n:d ion:1l d('ff'llSf' ]H'nl~rnm.

1 grrnt.ly npprf.'ciatc.t.hc privilege of lwYing: bf.'l'll as;sociaU•d with
Jn(': in carrying
on!: the work.
Hespcet.fnlly submitted.

the tlr.pnrtnwntnl CCC progrnm, and t!w Jwlp givPn

CoNHM)

.L. "
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nrrn,

Dcpartm en tal li)epr('SC.ll t~1./i 1~c
on the Adi•isO!'!J Council, CCC.
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UNJTEil STATEli

DEl'ARTl\IENT OF TilE INTERIOR
CIVILIAN CONSEHVATION COHI'S
J l50 Mcrchandi.<-1(' Mart

Chkngo 5-f, lllinni.<;J

,J,'""""' lnl4.
FINAL REI'OH'l' TO Tim SICCllE'l'ARY
Liqnid:dion of tlt<> CiYilinn CnllH'tT:dion Corps, or·dpn·d hy Cnngr'PSS on .T1dy :!, 1!1~2. w:~s ,·ir1naHy compldf·d 011 .JmH' :·Hl. Jn!:~. with
a Jml:lll<'<' ol' npproxilllnldy $J,fi00 1000 ~~·om n fnnd of $S)000~00i\ np-

propritdPd for j hP pnrposl~.
On .JnJH• :w. l!l-1:2, thf' D(•pnr1lll!'!li of !hi' lntPrior wn~ ol_lpl'nlin~~ tl·i
net in~ CCC ('<illlj)S on prnjeds in th<> con(.itwn!nl Uni!l'll Siai<'S, in nddition to 71 CCC projl'\'ls on Indian !'i'~l'r\'afioll~ and (')Jill PH in H:nYnii
and !!tP Vir~~in f.'-:/nttd~. nnd hnd on hand ;qlproxin1nt('!y SI(JlO!l/}00
wol'l h of con~! rnd ion nnd ut lwr opf' t·af i ni~ (•qn i pnwnt. Tlw_ c!m;i ng· of

I

Uw 1':11\lfl~ in\·o}\·pd lll'l'Hl!f.~<'llWnts to h'H\'{' fhP worl~ prnj<'c!~ in tlH~
h('sl, po~:-dhlt• ;.:hnJH'. thP SP!Jllt'ntion nf arollnd l.SOO nppoint•·~l ('JI)~
ployP<'s, illl~ trnJl:. ;ft•r of CCC pt'opPJ't,Y fo il!l' \\,..nr nnd NH\',Y I>t>p;ldnt('lil~ nlld n!ll!'l' a~reneiP.<.:.. ;tnd iiH' prPpnrPiinu nf tln:t! ;\1'('\lttnta\.lillty
!'C>('O!'d~::.
The :!('l'nlllplislnnent nf tht• liqnid<llion of ('('C w:ls '.'Pry
dillicult d!le to lhP Hl'i-V'ncv of the l:1~:k nnd 11!(• f'nd that. Jl\oc;t of flu•
k!'V pci'.<.:.Ol"lJ\('l h:ullt>ft or ,:,.('!'1' kn,·ing- ('on:--!nntlv fnr tnilifnrv or otl11•t·
w:ir ,c.;l'l'\"ii'P. JIO\\'('\'l'!', IJJJ ,Jnnp ;~0. l!)j;L nlJ !Jn't Jl f~>i\' odd:-;' :tlld I'Jl(!s
hnd IH'I'll di;.;jHl~('ll of. Atl<·nlion i:-~ :-;f)!l!JPinrr; gi''('ll ih(' traJJ.'.;hor of
propprfi<'S nnd i!H\ .c.:lnlighiPnin~r oni of !'<'l'l,.)J'ds~ wifh I'Hlplop•(•s pnld
frntll l'{',t.!ldJit' fnnds. TlH' hnrf•:nJ.<...: uf the d('j"l:tr{nH'llt nre lo h• cnm~
plinl<'!lit'd oH 1ll<> 1'.\!'l'lh•ll{ "·ny in wllil'h !lH>y mHli·!"!onh· nnd !H'('Illllpli~hPd

this difli('ull ta;-;k.
Jn oniPl' 1n t:d{l' c:trP of ilw final

~!H.!!<'~ of CCC Jiquidntilln, Conp:rt·~s npproprinlt'd $'.20,000 lo fill~ Fl'<!cr;~l s('('l!J'it,V ;\gr'IH'Y ffn' th('
pr<>~Pllf fiscal yr•nJ'.
Xo fnnds front !his npprnpri;ltlon hnYf' IH'I'•ll :llloentPd io thP J)Pparlllli'll~ or till' Int(•J'iiJ!'.
Tlw. n'<'ord~ of lll,Y ofl!cP, :~s fkpn ri nH•nt :1! l'Pjlf'('.c..:pnf nl i r<l on t l!t• CCC
Advi~ory Council~ Hf'O in good ordtw and nre aYnilnld(~ fo!' iii~P<'l'iion,
Th<•S(~ rt•I'Ords dn not i111'lwl{' !lw 'rork progl'<lDlS undPrfaken by lhe
vnrions 1Hil'f'iU1S, or l'Pcnr·d~ of llf'('otnplislmH'!lis :111d li:-;t·nl daf.n of til<'SP
p1·og-rnms~ n~ nll ,c;ni'h da!n WPI'<' hPpl h.Y t!a~ !Hin•nm; ill charw· of l.:lP.
wol'lc \\'llil<~ J shall <'()nt.inw• to di:--:char,t.!t~ tlH\ dn1if':-; of lh'partnu•nt!d
J'('.fH'PSf>!llati\·p 111\t.if ,f\JIHI :10, 1~11-J, this will hf' iJH• !in:d l'{'fHtl'l of fht 1
nflif:p yon n:-;sigtwd tn lllP lHJth·r till' din'<~t. ;.;llJWn·isioll of i\lr. E. JC.
Bllrkw, fol'!JH'!' Fir~t. A.o..:siH ant Sl't'!'d n ry.
tt

l heliP\'(' tlwf. tht· })ppnrlnu•nl of lh<• Jl\t('f'ior !lf'('ntnp!i:-Jwd !lllll'h in
fa1'-J'{'fW1ting <'n!l~l'l'\'lllion pru:.~rnm through lh<• ll~f' of f.ht• (;(:C.
1

)

,_l,l.,..i]'

(''
This c·ntdd nnt

haYp 1H'1'1l :H'<'Otnpli"IH'd withon! t!JP ('nopt•ratinn HlHl
llf P:l<'h nnd I'YPI'Y lntrPntl of llH• dPp:~rtnwnt and thP
siPndy *'npport nnd nd,·icP o( ~lr. 1~;. 1\. HuriPw ntH\ i\ft·s.• 1. Atwood
1\lllnlding.
,
"'hilP nt. liHlf'~ lhl' d<•pnriHH'lli~ ('hnrgt·d with tlw enrrying out of
flte Pr<·sidt•nrs i.dc•a for n CiYili:tn ('onH'l'\·ntion Corp ...::. lllllllPI,V. tlH•
])pp:tl'{ 1111'11 t.o..: () r "':I 1\ In t rrior' n ll d .:\ p:r i('ll\t 11 l'P, (':'\ ])l'P~sed gn•n t ly d if~
fprcnt opinions.] know iL to ht~ a fad that tlH• rP!at-ion"hip <!lld c·nnp~
ernfi\'{~ spirit of thi'SP 1h·pnrlllll'llls lH'\'('J' Wt'l'P on a hight•r ll'YPI than
whPn tlH•.v \\"!'!'(!carrying n11t tlH' CCC prnp:nt!ll. ThPn' is 1\ltH'h to hP
gainPd in inh•rdc·pnrttnent:d J'(•\:dionship by n ('OO}H'l':tli,·p \llHlPrtnking
"'"'" ns ilw CCC.
Tlwre i:.; inelnd('d in this rPporL a g<'twral f'lnft•nwnt. of thP lH'COlll~
plishnwnts of thn CCC C:llllJl;;; prPpaJ·ed by Pnch bnrPllll of tlw D(•part~
Hwnt of tht• llliPI'ior baring c:llllJl.'-' n~sil!ll('d to it. .\t n llH'Piing- of
tho n•pn•spnfnli''(\'-' of tiH' \'arious llurf':nls hnndlin~ CCC\ it. wns thP
opinion of nll1l1nt tllf'y wonld prPI'Pr to I Pit in iht•ir own wny the nc.:
eolllplishments of thrir <':tmps.
.As pnrt of this report. tlH'J'(~ nrr St~Yt'r:ll tnhll's hrol;;rn down hy bu~
r<'al!S giYing lnfnrmntion on c:llnp nllotn!P!lts, fnnds t'X!H'W\Pd, ntHl
rwrsoniH•l ('lllploy<•<l. [ hf'lie\'P. the;;;e t:~bko...: will give a good idPa of tlw
siz.t\ of the CCC :llHl t.lw imporl:tnL part iL plnycd in the Dt•pnrtnwnt
durin~~ the last .lO yrars.
·
Bt'<'Hll.o..:e of Llw. accnmplislnn('n(s nnd stiC('P~s of thr original CCC
id<·:~, 1 hdicn~ that, a similnr type of organiznt ion f'hotdd ht> nuthorir,r1l
nftpr the wa1· . .Artordinp:ly! 1 nm tnking t\H' liberty of ineluding: in
this l'(~port n few ohst>l'\'<llions nnd d(~finitr. n'i'OJnHH'THlniions for a
future organization) in the llnpe that if a CCC progr:un stnrts ngain
they 111n ... be of some vahH'. 'J'JH•y an~ hrid'; 1nnYt•YPI\ I shn11 he Q:]nd
to <:nlari~~~ on th(•!\1 in disc\ission 1Jr in writing if it is f('lt, lH~<'('S~al~.\· or

111H!Pr~tnnding

I·';
I

''

i

:I

l·i

i

I'
.I
I

'I
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i
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desirable .
OBSE!tVATIONS

1. Tl~<•re wns in Jn;~;\l and tl!l'l'l' still is, a rPalJWPil to gin' K:dinn~
wicln nUrtlf.ion to tlu• consPn·ntion of our nntut·:1l rrsoun·Ps. Tlw nntlll':tl n·~ou rcP.s :t n' :::.o yj t n I to exist f'JH't~ and prnt..>:l'('f.;s of n ny 11 at ion t I1:li
it. f'PPIHS l'l':l~;onahlt•. In gi\"(• IIH'Ill ~~onHnnt. :lt\(1 con! inning ntiPu1ion nnd
protf'r:tion.
2. The gf'JWrnl type of prngr:11n ns p\nmwd nntl t•:x:<~I'II1Pd hy 'tl11•
CCC was wplJ n•c<•in•d by nil. PPrhHp~ one of tlw gJ'('lli(•~t. nccnmpli!'l!lll('llls of ilH~ CiYilinn Con:-:c•tT:llion Corps "'!l.'i that it. brought to·
Uw. m in d s o f t 1w 1H'n p 1e of i It is co 1111 t ry t 1H~ ll 1·t~d :111 d "n ln I' o f n sound .
ndin• ('Oll~t·n·ntiun progrnm.
0. ThP CCC not. only laug!tL tlH~ yonth nf o11r i'\:d.ion inn \'PI',Y pr:H>

tical wny tit<' !lH':lning nnrl Y:llH<' nf o11r n<linrnl l'f'S0111'CPS 1 bnt hPlpPd
{.o J·psl orl' and st n•ngt lwn I 1H' 1'\ :11 inn':---: h 11m :111 r<•son 1'1'<'~.
'J. 'VhilP tho CCC did gin• <'lllJllnynJ(•Jlt to !ll:tl!,\' hoy.'~, it \\"H." nYPt'<'lllllha:-:iZ(•d hy .o:..:onw JWl'~ons ns n p1·ngrnn1 In tnkP ''youth out of thP.
f.:ln•pts.'' This fnl't Jpd lll:\11)" to ll(•liP\'P- th:d onl,\· thos.P in YPl'Y poor
eil'l'lllllstanc<'~ or thnH' of \nw·nu•ninl or ('\'('11 low moml s1tlltln' WPm
dip·ih!P for J'('lli'ollnwnt. in tltP Corp'-'. TIH• CCC program \\'aS Tnn].;~·d
on hy nwny as n rPiiPJ progrnm ndhPI' lhan" I'Oll~PJ·yaf ion prognnn.
A gt;rHI Clfil~f·n·ntion prngr:1m ('nn cln llllll'lt townrd thP rPliPf nf the
UTli'HiplO)'<'dl hnt. its tnnin ohjP(.'tl\·p slJnllld IH'\'f'l' IH· tlwngld of a~ n•liPf.

2

\. '·

I .

•

--•
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r.. B1•sidPs prm·iding" adranl:l_!.!<'s for thr hnys~ dP\'Ploping- 1111d pro~
IPding tl11• natur:d rP~nll!'f'l's~ and n1a!dng- tlw grJH'r:rl p\lhlic con~t:JOns
of tl!P ,-n!nP of tlw nnt11r:ll n·~oll!'l'f':", lht• ('CC 1n·ogrnm hnllq.dd- to~
gPtlwr Jnany :-.nhdi,·isitHJs nf (lnn•rnnH'lil nnd JnadP tht•Jn rP:llizP I hat.
tht' pro{P{'tion of IIH• n:lflll':!l n·sonrc<'S wns n prohll'lll coJn!lloll io nll.
n. LP:II'Ililll! how In hnnd!P lH•:n·y t·qnip11H'Jlf, Jll'fl\'l'd to hP of gn•at.
\"n!Ht' to tiH• hoys "·lwn thP fillll' f':lllH' fnr th<·m to kn\"{' l'tllllp.
Hoy:-:
with <'XJH•rii'Jli'P in h:11Jdli11_1.!' nnd n•pairing r,q\lipmrnl WP!'P in dt'llJnnd
by prirn((' \)JJsinPss t'lllll'l'l'lls and ( lm·<'l'lllllPJJt. ng<'lll'iP ..;;. ;\fany Wl'llt
into IIH• Anny nnd f!ll(llilil'd as IHltlt'O!IIIIlissiollPd oflicP!'S.
i.·Stnndnrd nnd atfrac!irt• CCC 1111iform~ t'l't•:d.<'d nnd maintnin<'d
a f!nt\ orgnnizntion ~pirit.
8. 011<' of lh1• lwei f<':iltll'l'S of IIH• CCC "·as lhP fal'L lhal no hov
conld sf:ly in tlw Corps 111nn• than fonr t•nrollnlPilis of G months <'nl'l;,
or n totnl of 2 \'f'HI's, nnk:-.-~ thro11~·1J his 0\Yll (•ffnrt~ lw IH•C:tllH' qn:liifiPd
to fill a Stlj)(\l'\"1::-ory pn.'-'ition. ·n;is li1nit. of s<'rYice impressed npon thP
hnys thnt" tlwy 1nnst Jll'llf!I'PS~ :1nd thnf th<~ CC'C ''"n~ a plncr, tn il.'nrn
how to work nnd to pn•pnrP HH'Ill::ph·<·s for ht>ttPI' johs.
!1. Hl'nlth of the !Joys J'('('rin•d ('l\r<'fnl atl<•ntion. \Yorldng n11f-nf~
doors. n·g11lnr ho1JJ':-i iu1d pknty of gtiod, wl!ol<';.:onll' food ;lid \YOllt~I'I'S fol' tlw. hnys nl oJlt' of IIH• lllO-"L crilicnl growing fH'I'iods of tlwi1·
IJ \'I'S,
.
10. Cnn1p li f<' :ll111l't'\'l'Pt~l inn progr:llllS htup:hCeoopt>l':l{ ion nnd {(':Jill
play to a \"('I',Y hip:h d('gTi'i'. Brig·. (;t•n. (~porge P. T_\'JH'l', one• of tlw
n•pn's<'Jltalin•:-; of tlw \\"ar l>I'Jl:t!'tnwnt. on thP ,-\dYi~ory C'olllH'il.
stah•d ht•forP n C01lllllilfPi' nf Con~~TI'~:.; thnt he fp]t that tlH' training
of tlw lloys in thP CCC (':llllJl~ was <'f{llnl to i:) }Wn'Pnt of the typt> of
training J'Pt]llir('d of tlH' ~oldii'J':;; in tlH• ..:\rm,v.
ll. Th('!'P wprr. sonH~ fanlts in11H· CCC orgnni;~;ntion thnt- f'hould he
gin'n c·arC'fnl cnmiid<·r:liion if a similar organizntion is to lm P:-;t:~h~
l~slwd.
Toward thP Pnd, tlw CCC was drfkicnt. .in :-:<'\"C'l'ill n•sjwct~.
Tilt'sn ddiriPncirs nnrl l:u·k of ('ff('cf iYf'lii'SS \Y('l'C d11P in pnrt to tho
followino· ·
a. TIH~, .~ll]li'l'ilnpo ...;ing of ddnilPd prot'Pdnn'::> nnd ~U]Wl'Yi~don hy
tlw CCC d i !'Pel or's oil i<'<' o\'t' r t k p:1 r! llli'll i ~ o I' t lw Oo\"t'l'n n H'l1 t· r~h a l'gt'd
with t liP l'P ...;ponsihiH iy of lll:lll:t_u:ing· F<'d!'rn 1 prnpt'l't i1·~~ without. du<~
n·gard to thP ('.'-'tnblisiH·tl 1'\':-:JHll!~·illilitiPs of tlH~ d1·pnrlnH'lll:o:, :11111 fht~
nln•nd_,. \\"r•ll-worhud~out. tril'll, nne\ (•stahlislH'd nH•thod::-: and pror·p~
d u r<'s JH'('f':-;~nry I o <·n ny on t t lH•SP l'I'~]Hm~i !1 i! it i 1'.':, G<•n PI'H 1 po 1i ('if'~; n11 d
contrnb nrP J'('('().~~·nizi•(l n:-: Jl('('<'~~:ll'_\' fnr a nnifit>1l ('C(~ prn_!.!l':tln:
hmYf'\'t'l', t!)(•st~ can lH• :ll'('nnqdi~hr·d !lli'Oilg:h n projwrl.\· nrgailil':<'d nnd
<'onrdin:lfing body of adrninisfr:Jtin• ollicinls of tlH' d(•pnrtnH'nfs and
withnnt intPrfPn'lll'(' with lhP prin1ary functions of ilH' ilPpnrtnwnt:-;.
If. is lrlH' that t!H• C< ·c di1·1'dnr lind nn rHh·i:-:ory <'nuncil. hut it. wns
pnrPly nnd sinq>ly an <lthi:-:nry horly. TlH' .c.:necf'~S· of I he CCC as nn
organization rli'JH'lHll'd lnrgdy on thr allility of t\J(l individnnl nppointt>d as dirPI'Ior. TIH· ('X]H'I'iPlH'Ps with tht• CCC ll!Hl('l' t.wn diJ'(·c.~
tor:-; ht•nr fl'stimonv lo thi~ Ja ...;(, sf:tfr•Jnent. TlH' CCC: was w<•ll-ot'~
p:nnizPd, the cooJWI::dionof nll pnrti<'ipating- ngr-nci('s and nflicinl;.; was
exct>IIPnf. t.hP work turtltod ont. wns goo<L nnd thr moralr of thr Corps
wn~ on n high plnne up to tlw untim<'ly illn(':.:s nncl dt·a{.h nf 1\olwrt
FPcllll('l'. l\Jr. Ft>chll<'l' 1\~f'd hi~ council nnd rP::.:JWcif'd tlwir ad,·il'{',
nllhnngh not. lWI'Pssarily fl!!l'f'Pillg with it. 011 nil i~si!PS. AftPI' hi~
dPalh. t IJP CCC Ji\'t•d lnn~Pl,V nn its pnst r<'Jllltntion, dPYPlorwd throug-h
Dii'Pi'ior FPcllliPt''s nhility n111l 1<-ndPrship, ntHl on the dh;ire of tho
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<lt>parlmPHt::.; In hold tng{'thPJ' fill' org·ani7.ation thnt. tliry had lwlpP<llo
build fllld JH'I'd<•d ~o hndly. ln tl!P la:--1 ,Y<':ll'S 11f tllP C('( 1, tlH• :1d\·iq• of
tlw AdYi~or.v ( 'onn('il \\·a~ H'ldonl .'-'Oll~ht on important- poli{'y lnall1•r~.
b. \Yhilr fliP t·<·l:dion:'-hip hPhn•<•n tlw .Army nnd th1' f!'<"hnicnl ~"rv
kr.s in t!H' f-iPld nnd in \\·n~hin_!.!'lo_n \\"lis \'PI'S good, nwny ndmini~t ra.tin•. ofli('pJ·s l't':tlizPd :md l'<•lt-. thni. :-:inqd~fi('atlon and· <·on~olidation of
eonfrol in tlH• (':nnps would n•llHWP :1ppnrP11t. PXr('"~ivP n\'<'rlH·;~d.
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c. :Many work projpcls <'oltld h:~vP lH'('Il und<•rlnkt•n mnl'P. <'<'Ol\omicnlly with fpwer thnn thP stnndnrd ca1np <'Olllplt>nwn1. of :wo <'lll'llllPPS.
Tlw 200-nulll <·;unp wns con~idl'l'Pd f\!-; thr f;!ll:llll·~t. unit. Owl t'onld IH\
uspd to justi(v tlw dun! OYi•r\l(>ad ('n~t. of the ,\rnl)' nnd (PI'hnical
ngr.twy. Jlm\"PY('I'. t\w linnnc·inl lo~~s in nn ()\'C'l'-111:11111('(1 wol'J..:: projt•f't.
mot'<' thnn ofL..:rt· Uw inlTc•nspc\ nultl-l!nil. O\'Pl'lwnd c•nst. nf a :-.:n1nllt•J'
('Hlllp. Jf mor<' thnn :wn llll'll ,,.P.rc• IH'<•ch•d. tlw nddition hnd to he a
mllltiplr. (}f tlw 200-JU:lll nnit. nne\ l1~· this rigid p1·ocpclnrc• tlw lll:lllllnit oYPl"hP:Hi cost cnnkl riot. lw r·Nlucrcl nnwh h<•low the 200-man
unit camp.
i/.. The dirf'dol' of CCC i\SI-'tllllPd mol'p. ntHl more n.dmini::-.:lrativc
eontrol of tlw camp progr:nns nnd tmYnnls tlw Pnd of CCC lw wns interfering with the n·s]HlllsihilitiP .. ; of t\w. dt•tmrtnH·llh in tlw. managc•.menf, of ilwir JWOJH'l"liPs. Lnll'l\ lhi~~"s lwc·nnw f'\·c·n morp ]n\'ol\'('Cl hy
f-;1l}H'l'imposing the additional ndJninistrntiYP controls of tlw Fl'dPra.l
Security .Ag<'lH'Y· '.l'lwir din·c·t. in;-.:\ ructions~ inqniril's, or rPctut>sts for
informntion ha\'ing to <lo with dl'pnrtnn•ntnl rPsponsihilitiP:-; bP(·nme
more Hll(lJllorc•. tinH•,-cnnsuming- 111111 inYol\'Pil) nnd ndd<•(l nothing lwJH',~
fkinl to the all·c~ady WPll-plnH!H'd :11Hl opPraling ot·g:nlizntions .
e. The llS(' of two Jinall<'P ngcmcit•s, tnlllH'lY~ t-br Tr<'HS\11')' DPpnrtnwnt.
f<ll' l'<'p:lllnr fnt)('tions, and tlH• financP n!lic<'T' of ilw "\Vnr DPpartnwnt
for thP CCC\ <'allst•d llllllC'<'PSS:li'Y additionnl ·wol'lc
"\Vhih\ tlw Anny fln:lll<'l' ofli<'('l' did nn rxc·.PliPld job, two pl'O<'C'dllrrs,
hYo <1iffpn•nt Nl•ts'of IH>Idc~, l'<'<'.orc\:.:, Dl''l forms \\'l'l'<~ r·cquin)d on P:1c.h
nn)n wlwrP CCC and rpgnlar funcls \\'<'l'l' h<'ing S.}ll'lli, and frl'fliH'lllly
on the .snnw gPJH'rnl y·ork projt•t·t. The CCC \Ylls n•nlly :1 H'9li\1Te
of mnnpcnYPI' nnd fnnds giYPll to il llltl't'i\11 tn :\I'<'OJII]lli~h a work
)H'Of~l':tm nnclPr l'<'quir('llH'llls, plans, :m<l nc\JninistratiYP poltcii\S
of t.}w <h>pnrtnJc>nL Furilwr, dtll' to this dunl systPm, tlwrP wns lmilt..
up within ('!lch hm·Pnll nn inlnlli.!ihln hnrri<•r· lwiwt•<•nthnsP paid f1·om
CCC fnncls nncl tho.q~ pnid from n•.gulnr fnnds.
f. Th<• tn•nd in build 11p a H'hnol-rnoi\J type· of Pdllcntionnl progrnm
ruHl impractirnl (nnd unpopulnr) acnd\'11\i(~ t'Olll'SP~ iq, tl1P camps
c.:lllS('cl n c.onflid; in the nnclc•r.<.;fnnrling of the purposl's of tlw Corps.
Pnwtically en•ryl>ody hPlim·<·d it to bt~ I'C•asonnhh•, propt'l', nnd
cl<•sirnhl<~ In tPn<·h t.hn:..:e who co1dd not l'('nd and write to d1} so: t.o
instntet the hoys how to do t\wir· work :mel to :t1h·a1H'.n t.lwm~dv<•s ln
t.lw hnuwh of '~·ork in "·hich ill(•y \n•rn mo.<.:t int<•rPst<•d; to Pxplnin tlH~
ohjPc.li\'('S n.lld J'l~asol!s for the• \'<ll'ious :--:i<•p.<.: lnk<'ll in carrying o11t. a.
gin':n t.ask. Ho\\"l'Y<'l', many could not llncl(•J·:-;tnnd why ilw boys \\"<'l'B
eneOIIrngPd to tnke n l:lllg:ll<q:~P! or other normnl cln.<..:.'-TOOJ)I ('OIIl'~(•,
nfter a. hnnl day's work in tlw. fic>l1l. .More oft<·n than not tlll''-'P f-illh.<'Cit-; wrrc "wn}~ on•r th<'ir lwads'·'-subj<•ds for ·whic·h th<•y did not
wvn Uw Jli'OJH'l' found:dion ()r which th<'y did 11ot hnv(~ 11 C'hall('<' t.o
fin i -"h or cany far enough to \w of n llY n•a l va lit<' to t hPnL ;\ l :Illy t i nws
thn instnwfor.s. tno~L of whom Wt'l'<'. work forPil\1'11 in t hn camps, did
n{)t hnvn tho trnining to tPach the snhj<'ciB n.ssign1•d to them .
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\Vhile lhP CCC opPndioiJS jn~t {'Oil<'llldl'd had f:inlts, TlOllf' wns·
s(•rion:-; PlHittgh 1n nnllify thl' Jll<lll,\' on•r-all gnod !'1':-;!llt:-;, nnd nll eonld
)lp O\'I'I'<'Ollll' hy cPrlain changps in <'rgnni7,ntion nnd polic,v.
Tlw Nnfinn cannot nll'onl to hnn• ifs l'P~onl'I'P:-; IH'_U:ll'l'f<'d or wnsl<•d;
tlwy llllt~I.IH• proh•<'l<•<l nl :llltinH':-'. Thf'il' <'X(rn Yal11vs l\1'1~ only now
IJPing fully n•:llizPd in liH• \\·orld-\\·idP :-:ft1Jggh• for frP<'dom nnd lihrrly. II wiii taJ.;p .Y''ill':-< to t'Pstnrp n'placpahl(• I'P~Olll'C<'S now hPing
SJH'Jit. so frPPiy to "·in the war. This (':Ill hP dmw. only hy rarcfnl
plnnnin;r nnd hnrd work.
Most of nut· n:dnrnl I'PSollr<'I'S nn' n'nHtfl' from nrhan populations.
Tlw. work IH'I'I'SS:l 1',\' to cnllSI'ITP nnd prot I'd t !Jp;.;p !lll1llrn I 1'<'SOI11'CI'S
e:111 g'('JH'J'Hily lH' pPrfOI'lllPd hp~.;{- hy llw psfnhli~hlllflllt of ('nmp~.
In
tlw eas.<• of the ('C(\ tiH' t'<llllJls hrough{, togcthPr gronps of boys who
were. fnug:hf. to work~ lin·: nnd piny, with ('ommon intt'rPsts and commtllllty
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'Vorking in the opt•n, with nnllln'. hrings optimnmlH•Jwficialn•snlts
to nn indi,·iclnnl which an• allllost impo:-:~ihiP to ohtnin otlH•rwisr. H.
builds till' hody nnd the mind; it. (PaciH•s flH• ha:-:ie principh•s of Pxisl'~
elll't~; nnd it cn•ntl's nn nndPr~tanding o_f wh:lt-. mn:-:t lH• donP tn pro(l'l't.
nnd Jli'OJH'rly n:-:t• n:d'''.'nl rP:-:om't't's. A fntun• JWrtnallt'lll ('iYilinn
('oll~Pn·ntion ('orps 11111:-;t tali<' into t•on~idl'l'lllion tlu·~p ll:l.'-'ic f:H'I:-:
whit•h :-;honlcl hP Htntlc• ].;!lo\\'11 to t'\'l't',\' honH' :111d t'tllllllll\IHI li1P l'I'~PI'd,
of nil pt•opl" tllrongh it~ !t•:whing:-; nnd :H'('olllpli~hllll'lll~.
It is n'i'OillllH'IHkd that nn orgHnizntion ~itnliar to tlw CiYilian Con!o;ernttion Corps he ('~tnblislwd on a }WI'llWllt>llt. hn~i~ nnd dPsignatr<l
the "Cons('\Taf'.ion Col'pf'," and thnL ~uch nn organiz;ation lw a joint
(':nterpri~e of thn F(•dPral dPpnrtnwnh and ngPneit'~: :ulmini~(Pl'ing nnd
pro((•cting tlw natnral n'~oiJl'l't':-< of' tlH' 1.\-:-ntion. 'l'lw purpn~P. of the
Corp~ should lH~ to prm·idt' :1 pool of mnnptH\"('1' nnd fund:-- for those
nw•ncip:-; charg(•d h,Y Cnllj.!'l'{'SS wilh tlw dPn~lnpnlPJlt. prott'ct ion, nnd
llf'P of thP natnr:d J'{'~Oill't'P~ of tlH' 1_1niit>d btaiPs. Tlw mnin oh.ic'cti\·es
,houl<l. h<>:
1. J)pypJnpnwJd. nnd protrd ion of Ow. nntural l'PSOIII'I'PS of the ccJltltr~· for tlu' u~(' and Plljoymt•nt of thP JH'('S{'Ilf and fntun' gcJwl'afions;
2. T(':tl'hing thr workers nnd nthPrs tlH' r<'nl llt'~'<'ssity nnd tilt> import (I llf't\. 0 f j)l'OpPI' lJ;.;(> 0 J' t !Jp Ill! f Ill' :II l'I'SOH \'CPS:
:3. Til{'. coordination nnd int<·grntion of: n n:ttionnlly· plnnn<'cl pro~
grnm through n unifnrm nnd n·~p<'<'IPd '\York org:miz:lf1on: and
· 4. TlJi~ to hr.•. tln!H' wi~hn11t in{t'rfPn'IH'(' with tlw ohjt'l'!iy<·~; nnd
J'('spons i hi 1iii t'S of l lw Y:l riou~ tlH'llllH'r agPnci es n s <"h a rp:<'il hy L'nngrp:-;s,
}n OJ'dt'l' to lH'I'OillpJj~!J f!Jt':-;t' ~[1'!1!'1':1] OJfjt•eti\·rs, tJJt~ c~)JlSPl'\'lll_ion
Corps should IH• orgnnizPd sn that Pill'h dPpart llll'llt or ngt>ncy uS1ng
·its fncilitiPs would han• a place in the organized ion wht>n' it ('Olll(l
\·oi('e its opinions n nd hn n' an ad iYP pn rt in fonnnlat i ng t h(• poI it" iPs.
\Vith tiH•:-:e thowrllls in tnind nnd h:t~(·d 011 10 Y<'nl':-;' intinl:li.t' <'X~
p<'ri<'IH'e w i1 h the OJ~'rn t ion~ of t lH' ( 'C(\ I h n\'(' d nn.\'11 up t hr fo 11 owing
org-nnizntinn rlingrnm to eonYey my n•commPJHlations for su('h nn
orgnnization. Tlw organiz;at ion dingrnm is not intPtHIPd to ht' comp!Ptn
ns to cldail; it is intl'nded only to conYP\' the type of nrgnnization
whkh I lwli<•ve will nccomplish the 1H'C'ilrd conH'I'\'ntion work ~mel
bring home to ihr entirP N:d·ion~ through its youth, the IWt'd nnd the
npprt~cinlion

of o11r nnturnl re!-'Olll'<'es.
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.A IH·irf l'xpl:lllatinn of tlw ,!!:i'IIPt'nl functions of the ,·nrious unit.s·of
~uciJ

nn organi;~,afion follow~:
1. ThP l'n•s'tdl'nt !-.hall nppoint. the din•doJ'.
2. Eacil of thP di•par!nlf'lll:-; or indPJH'IHkni ng('llcir~ n~in~ tiH' I'C'·
sonn'f'S of flw Corp:-; . .dud I appoint t"·o llH'tlliH·r~ to lhf' policy <'OIIllC'il
of tlH• Corps. OtH' of tlw llH'tnlft'I'S of tHe cnnncil shnll hP the dt·pnrt~
llH'nt's ndntini~trntor of tlw Corps ndi\·itil':-: within th<' drparlmPtd. or
n~eiH'Y ''"hich !H• t'PJH't•s~>n!.-.;. Tllr. ot!wt· mrmhrr to hr nppninfpd from
ilw <h•pnrtnH'Ilf Jl""·"nmnhly :-:h:lll hen mrmlwr of the st:dl' of llw head
of t-hc• dc•pnrl IIH'Ilt ol' ngr>tH'y.
::\. TIH• I\\'O nppninl(•c•s frolll PH('h drpnrtnwnf. or ngPIH')", nnd the
<lin•t·lor nppninlr<l hr lhr l'n•si<lrnl, shnll conslilulr Ill<• policy r<lllllei1 of tltr Corp~. TIH' pnlir>y nnd rc•guhtions goYPl'lling lllP OJWI'nfion of th0 Corps ~hnll. in all ca:-:Ps, IH' ntnd(~ or npJH'm·r•d hy the
poliey collllf'il. Tlu• din•dor slwll })(• thP chninnan of liH' comwil.
It shall f:tkP a Jllajorily Yolr of ill(' r·rnmcil 1 pl11s one ndditinnnl Yote, to
npprow~ n•gul:d ions or to P.,tnhl ish polie:v.
4. ThP di!Tdor :-hnll h:~Yr dirrcC t'h:trge of crrtnin funetions of tlH~
Corp;.:. 'J'loesr ftttlr·tiolt8 nrr In If<' riPrirl~r{ upnn nnrl nppro\·f'fl hy I he
policy cnnneiJ. GPtH'rnll,r ~JH'nking. thr:~e funcf ions ;.:hotdd lm only
thosP that nrr• r'otn!non to all opf'ral ing np:r•ncit>s nnd which wlll ltPlp
to unify thr Corp~. or which cnnlH• nHH'P ('Conontically handled from n
C<'ltfrnl orp·nni;~,aliotl. Jt :-:hall al~o hr. tlH', din'dor\ l'<'spnn:;ihility,
neting thrnngli the ndmini.<..:frnfnl·s of tltP dPp<lrinwnts or ngrtH'iPs, to
Sf'n that nil polir·ips nnd rr'gn!ations of the Corps nre JH'opt~ri,Y nnd
promptly C'\tl'l'ic•d onl. ~nnw of the funclions thnt.mi~ht-.Jogicnlly he
pl:H'Pd in the dil'Pcinr's oflif'p nrP:
a. F!sN!l,--·-11 willlfc• llC'('t':-:~ary to a:-:s<'-'llhh in onr plnce liH' linnneinl
rPrptin'JJH'ttfs fnr nil al'li\·dif's of the Corps for prP:-:('Ilfntion to 11H~
BnrPnH of I ill' Budr2.:c'! and to tlw Cong-n·~.::~;. Aff('l' thr• funds l"nn·c' lH·Pn
npproprinlPrl. iL will hi' )lPr'('~!'ary i<.l :tl!nt tlH' funds to 1hf' dPpart.1

JlH'llfs nnd to kc•Pp r·prfain lin1if<'d finan<"ial r<'cord;;,
b. I)I'Of/l'rnn ...--'J'Ji,~ OJH'I'ill ill/,!: agr'twic•s will, from tim(' to 1in1C\ st:hrnit

lhPir requirc•nH'nh: for cntnps or nwn~ nnd tlwsP rt>qw'st~ will hnYP to
hn Hf'SPillhkd and pn·~·r·ntPd to flw. Council tiJron/2.·1! JlH' dirPdm· fnr
npprond. Ht'('nrds of tlw dc•cisions will ha\'P to IH'. lwpi \tlHi ordPrs
prPpnrrd fllt' issna!H'P to ill(' dqmrinH'llis or ngr•ncit>~ to carry info
rtl'r,ct the rl<'cisinns of thc• rnnn('iL
r' 1'-:rf,tr'olion.-~.H is lJpjjp,·prl_ thnt. !he ~llllln n.c:r. lilllil (J7 to 2:q
nnd IPrm nf c•nrollnwnt (nrd nwn• thnn fnnr G-ntonth c•nt·ollnl('ttls)
that. gorrntPd l-Jt<, CCC :-:hnuld ahn :~pply Iff the lti'\Y nrgnniz:d.ion.
If thiH l't'<'fllllltH'Ildat ion is :lf't:Pplc•d, a hnsi(' (•dn('ntinnnl program shnnld
he ndoptPd. Su<'h n prngrnm should hr. JimiiPd in. the l'll.lllps to the
t<'n('hing of rPndinp: nnd wrifinp: nnd joh 1nlining, wi!_h prorisinn for
night. st.ndy in nr•igltl>oring cnntlllllllitirs for tho~(~ wl](l wish to cnrry
on studi0s in ndntnced suhjPcts. \rhile the n'spon:-:ihility for the
rnrrying nut of Htdt n prngrnn1 \\·ill 1\'.'.;(, with the lmrcnns of tltc depnrtntnds or np:P!t<'iPs, it. will bt' IH'<'P~S:ll'y to han~, _in a crntrnl location, n di\·ision who:~r dtd~- it- ~kill lw to~'<'· lhnt· a. uniflrd progr:nn is
m:~intainPd forth(' Corps, nnd to llJ:Jim rrpnrts and I"N'OillllH'ndat.ions
for l Itt~ d i rr•ct nr n nd I lH• pol icy ('<JtiiH'i l 's cmJ~idPrn f ion.
d. ~~'ojt•ly.--- .. ;\ ('OlltJ>d it iY(' ~~~ ft•ly p!'ognnn will rednr'l~ :w<'idr-ni ~ nnd
imprm·r work produdinn. Thr' ~ntlw I'Plnlinnsltip, ns nnflinrd undPJ'
"I 1;dtl!'ni.inn" ht•l.\\'1'{'11 !lui ('orpH Hltd opt't'aling- ngt•llcif's ~-.honld p;orcrn.
c. AI {'{/ir·n1 (/are.-- Uniform he a It h l'l'l-!:llln I ions nnd a Ct'<ll t rn 1 syst mn
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of ho~pi f:ll <'H l'P a I'(' d<'~-d rn hl<•. A gn in llw ::-n IIH' n• !:It ionsh i p n.s 0111 Ii twd
11nder "I~~dllt'HI ion ' ~ho11ld n ppl y.
f . .Rt,iqioll.<; Ar·liJ•ilit·.<:.-Ht•lll'li!~ nf n n•ligions progr:nn an• ohdon~.
I I owm·(•r, ap:a i 11 I hn n•ln I ion:-:h i p ns on! Ii 11t>d 1!IH lPr "l·~d 1w:lt ion'' shoul (I
npply.
p:. 1-t'.lfislot ion and ('on! l'fft•f.\'.-Th is di ,.;:"ion of i hr d i n•d or\ 111l1n~
will n•dP\\' nnd h:tll(IIP h•gi~latin• 'n:lft<·r~ nii'Pding lhP Corp:-:, nnd !H~
J'C~fHJllsihll' for l'P\'i(•n- nnd !Piling of colltra<"ls necpssnJ',\" to ('nrry o11t
· flw. fund ion~ of iiH~ din•(·! or':-:: ollif'.P. ~Hch contract:-: will IH• tho~P
pertaining In mn;.;s rnilroad tntnsporlation of {'1\l'ollPP~, J1111Th:J;:.;p of
dnthing, .<-:hoPs, {'((', Of <'t11tl'~{', S1tt'h nn nflicp will nlso h:tndiP Hll\'
()ilwr ]Pgnl mnttPr~ th:~t might nri~:p in cotnH·<·(inn with tlw opPratioiJ
of I11P dirl'dor's o!l\!'P or I hi' ('oJ·ps ns a who\1•.
h. OJFcr ,1/rmoyr'}}lf'ni.-This diri:-;ion will hnndlP only thn~P mnl l1·!'~~
of JH'I'SO!l!H'l. f-;llppli<'s, Pte .• JH'f'{'Ssary to tlw )Jl'(l}H>l' fundioning- of 1\H•
din•et.or's ollie(•..
i. 8d(wtion.-It-. willlH•. ll<'<'rssary for OIH'- I'Plltrnl oflict> to l'lll'oll tlH•
J\CCPSsa I'.)' IW\ 11 jJO\\'{' I' ( fl 11\PPt ( \Jp J'('lj1l i l'l'llH'l\1 S 0 f {] H' OJ WI':\ till g dPpa rt nwnts Ol' ng<•neiPs nnd to I!Jaintain a pool of PnrollPPs for thi:~ purpo."l'.
j. /'urchaRe.-H. will lH' an pr•nJHilllJ' for n1w o!lin• tn purr·hnsl' nnd
wnr{'honse itPms tl1at.. nrn reqnirt'd for tlw nH•llllH•r d<•pnrlllli'Ills Ill'
ng('nei<•s, nnd to f'hip ont. on n·q~ti:.;ition, i(PJns Slll'h as clothing. ~:ho1·~.
b~dding. ('ool<ing nnd ('l\1\ljl Pqniplnenl 1 nnd ('{'!'lain stnp\p foqds.
It
n]:-;o will be the dutr of this di\"ision to colh·ct and l'('I'Oildition s1wh
itl~ms ns {dot"hing :uid shn(•:-; '\\"lH'n;n~r prndicn! and to "·arphon~r> fo1·
1

n~is:-:ning.
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All of thr di\·i~ions of tlH' din•clor\.; ofli('l', with ilu• <'X<'!• pi ion of
((!-iPlPI'Iion'' nnd ''pllrchasp'~ will 1wndlt• lhPil' work \\'ith th{• dPpar!J!l('JJf
fl(lnlinislrntnr::-; through tilP dir!'dor. TlH' division~ of l(:-:l'lf•cl ion" and
"JH Jrch ns<' '' wi II dPa I d i rt>cf 1y "·it h t lw 1J\l J'('lUlS i 11 flll i ng n•q I! isi t ion:~ for
llH'Il and s11pplil's in onkr to ffwilitate tlH\ pro~rr:un <111tl andd d1•l:ty:e-.
Till'· nPC('ssary ~:nfPp:!l:trdc.; .<.:honld he ::-;d. 11p. IHll\'('\"t'l', to ns:-'llllH' tlH•
('arrying out. of only npproYPd JH'O~~rnm;:.: nnd ni' kt•l'ping thP dPpnr1llll'llt
ndministrnt.nrs and !ht• dirpctor fnl!y infol'llll'(l.
!). The ndlllinistrator~ lll'~ides hc•in~~ oJH' of thP d('pnt·(J1H'11t n1· :t}!l'lli'.V
J'PprPsPJdatin•s on lh1• policy f'Ol!ncil~ shall h<' IIH' rP~pon~.;ihh' !l<llnini:-:~
tra t i YO lwn d of a 11 Corps \York n nd :tel ivi t. iPs w i! hi n I hn dPpn r! nwn t. or
ng('ll<~y lH' n'pi'{'S(•nts.
Ik will \\'Ork through tlw huri'Hils til \dtil!l\
thr c:lntps or Jlll'!l 11:1\'(' lll'f'll allntt(•d nnd \Yill hold tlH'lll J'{':-:ponsillil'
fnr cnJT!··in.u: ot!l t!w appron•d progrnms nn th1•ir ,l'l'~!)('l'(i\'P nl'f•:t'·:
11(' will :-;Pt. up t!w st:lll' JH'CPS:-:nry lo t'nl'l'.Y olit' tlw. <ltllit·~ of ]lis nlli('t'.
including W'lll'!'al inspf'dion st:dl' to inf'lll'f' unifot·nl nppli1·ntion of UH•
p;PIIf'.T'nl on•r-nll npprm·l'd pnlil'iP~ nnd 1'\'gnlntion~.
· G. Tho blll'('!ll!S shall h:t\'(' ftJ\1 control of all phnsi'S of lhP '\York
projPds on tlH'.iJ' ar(~ns and will lw hPld dirPdly n·sponsihlr• fn1· :tdh<:'rcncc to the policil's and n•gtdations of ihP Corps. Th(•y shall, fronl
t.imr: to Lime, n~ tlw <H'I'.:tsion nri~;1•s, llll'l'L \\'ith tlw :tdminist1·ntor
nnd submit snc.h sugg{•str.d changPs thnt., in tlwi1· opinio!ts, will
impro\'C the opPrntion nnd t>fl'1•c.ti\'PI!PSs of tl!P Co1·ps. All Corp."
1nntl<'rs of tlw hnrP:111s llJilst. be tnl{(·n 11p with tl!(~ ndntinistrntor, with
tim Pxception nf ihr r<•qnisition of llll'll n!ld gl'lll'l'!ll .'-'llppliP;.:, whil'h
t'flll h~ mnde dir('dly to th<'. uf'_fdrct.ion" nnd "purchnsP'' di\·J~ions nf I lw
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oflil'<'. willl Ill(' !IIHIPr~fanding lhat. th<• :Hhnini~tr:llor "·ill
bC'. kt•pt fnlly infonJH'd n:-: t•nch n•qnt• ....:t i~ 1i1:nh• ... \ppoinhlH•nt of pt'I'ROI!Ht·l .... hnlll•t' in nc·c·ord:IIH'f' with t'iYil .c..:t•n·i('P nnd dc•p:lrt!IJ('llllll jll"lle{'dlln•.
Jn ~PIPc.tion of JH'I'HlllllPI nlldPr thi:-: prnt·c•dul'l', ~~w~·inl !'01\.sidl'r:tlioll ~honld IH• giYt'll In thPiJ· qnnlilicnfions ns IP:II!Prs of yotJng
llH'tl as \n•ll as lhPir olhPT' qnalifkatinn:-: .. FiH·rtl procPdiii'PS shnll lH•
t.lu• sanH' ns thosp pn•:--l'l'iln•d ~·or fhP I'Pgnl:lr :1pprnprintion-. hy !ht•
Ot•Jwr:d .\ct'otllltin:: ()llii'P nnd t!H• Trt•:J.c..:ury lkpartnwllt. .. \id to fiH•
Stn t 1':-: nnd of ht·r pnli fica I snhdi ,·isimb of t!O\'t'l'!lll!Pilt sha II IH• i 11
:HTordnTH'P \Yith sjH'I'ific nnthorizalion in lm~k Jpg·i~lation nr in ilH~
l{'g-i~lation P~tnhli~hing- tllP Cnnsr•n·ation Corps.
In nny l'\'t'lll, tlw
nuthorizntion !-'hnnld prnYid1' fnr n jnint. PlliPrprisP whPrPin hnth tlH•
FPdPral nnd ;..;tntP g·n\"t'l't\tlll'llis a:-.:~\IIIH' r'Pdnin I'P~ponsihilitiP~ in thP
e~tnhlidliiH'Ill- nf ~l:tndnrds and in (]1('. furni:·dJing of JH'l'~nllTH'l. fnnd:--;
nnd lll:d<'l'inls.
7. ])P\'PlopnH'Ilf an1l proll'clinn progratns tnny lwundPrhli<Pll pj(JH'l'
hy tlw Pstahli:.:ll!!H'Ilf of l'lllllps or h_r snwll groups of 1\H)l\ (nnl h•ss
thnn IO or JllOJ'P ll1an -10).
·
n. In ('<\~('S wlHTP :-nt<lll p:ronps of llH'n nrt) :--:uppliPd. tl1t hnn':l\1 JIJIJ·.t
lllf'l'( nil basic rrqnirPllH'JJts of t!w Cnrp~. to h1• pn•scrihr•d l>y th1' pnliry
eo11ncil. stldt ns snJWI"\'isinn. hPalt h rP<Jllin'HlPHis. hon~ing:, IHHtr~ of.
work, lyp{'s (I( work, Pte. ThP Hlhuini~,frntin~ olliC('t' of thC' ;11"1':1 In
which the gronp of lllPil j,.:.; nssigJu•d will hr the n•spon:--:ihle indi,·id11:d
unh•ss snnw olhl'l' nJTHil[.!"PliiPllfs nl"l' Jnnd(• ln· t!H' IHlrr>au. TlH' :Jii!Jtnwnt of stnall gronps or"nH'll is not for tlH' p;1rpnse of JH'm·idin,!! 111:\npowPJ' for nrdinnry Jllllillti'IUt!H'I' \\"ork hut. f1w tlw purpose nf dning
important. prn{(•t·tirP nnd di'YPinpntr•nf \York of uaturaln•sot!l"I'<'S that
cnnnot. he dOJH' <'I'OIHllllicnlh· all\' ot!JPJ' wnY.
h. Cnmps f-:hould ran:.~·p i1'1 siz;, frnlll n :m'-manmlil' up, in muliipl1'~ of
r)n. A cnntp wonld Jw ndnJini:---.tl'r('d l1_\· n ~tqwrinlt'IHI('llL who~1' J..!T~llle
would rnry in nc'('nrdnnee with the siw of tlw cntnp. Il<• \\·nuld he
m::.si:--:t ed hy a st n if of 1H'rsonnC'l I o ca ny on t t lw work, oJwra I P n n d T'I'JI:l i r
eq11ipnwnt, nnd JWdnrm _t.~Pnrral ndminislratin~ nnd hon.o;.;Pl-;fli'Jlin_t,·
function;.;. To gin• a cl('an•r idt>a of \Yhal :-;ne!t n. stnll' n111l orgnniznt inn
wonl<l <'OW·dst, four t~·pical sPfnps are shmYn hPlow:
1

1

\Vork prop:rnm:

Adminislrnl in• rind housek<'Pjlill!-!:
I cJpJ·k.

2 fon'fllPil.
1 HH'ehan ic.

1 I'NTeational ]padPr
tirsf'-nid l'mining).

(with

1 (;()()k,

100-lllAN CAM!'
SUl'EB I N'l'I::K DI-;:,tr

\\' ork progrnm:

·

Adminislratin~

1 nssi:-;tant KUJWrintend<'nL
4

1
I
1
:l
1

fOI't'lllPll,

2 llH'Chnnics.

9

nnd honseJH'f'Jling:
n•vn•ation:d lender.
c h i <'f eln k.

eJPI'i<.
cnnb.
medical aide.
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200-)[AN CIMI'
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SUI'I-~Ill

NTENnE:-.T

Admin i st rn tin~ nTHl hottsekef'ping :
1 l'f't·n·nt ionnl lt'ndPr.
l <·hid elrrk,

\Vork JH·ogrnm:
1 nssi~tn11t superintendent ..

7 forcnwn.
3 nwchnnicR.

Z' rlPrk-:.
l physician.
1 Ri on•hrPpl'r,

..

4 ('oohs.
400-i\IAN

CAM!'

SUPEHl NTeNJ)ENT

Work program:
· 1 nssist ant superintendent.
· 14 foremen.
'''

I.

I
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5 mcchnnics.

A<lminist rat i \'{'. nnd houst'kN'ping:
1 nssistant superintendent. ·
1 n~el'P<II ionallPnder.
1 ehi1•f "kl'lr.
1 nssistnnt ehir£ cli~rk.
3 dei·ks.
o 1 physici:1 n.
1 ncenuntant..
1 stor(•keeper.
6 cooks

i

Tlw :uh·nningPs of tlw org:mi;~,n(.ion ns rn11ghly dP~crilwd nhovc are
brirfil· t h<'ce:
1. ''l'hP. dPpa rl nu•nt s n 111 l n~PllC'iPs Jnns(. concPnwtl wil h I hi' flpyelopmen I , prot Pel inn, n n d u:-;~~ of I lw Ill\ I Ill' a I rt•sou l'('('S of i he eoun t ry "·ould
lHn'u 11 ddinit1~ hnnd in fonnnlnting ih<' polieit•s ail'rcting the work
pro:!rnlns on tlH) nn•nf'_ nndt•r flH•ir a(hni·:istrnt.ive control. Thls·\YHS
Jneking in tlw old CCC orp:nnizntion.
2. The dirPdor, ns ilH• Prl':-o-.:idPnt~s nppoinfl'P, could Jllake ~neh rcporls tot he Pr<>sidl'llL ns: may lH~ found IH'('.P~snry .
. a. Thn vnhw~ or l1 unifonn organization of young 1\lf'll (o \YOJ'k ()Jt
eon~nr\'ntiou proj(~cts wo11ld he lll<lintniJH'd.
4. Tht•. f'l'llmp: 11p of :t sl.l'ong :ulinini,,.;tmt.in• oflicn within rlteh
drpnrtmrnt W011ld proYide the conirol~_lH'CP:-:sary tn insllre llH' a<lher~
{'llCe to tlH; n·.~·ul:dinllS tllnt rnnkP th{' Corps n 11niform or:,~::111iznlion.
In the cnse of thn old CCC orgnnizntion, th" dl'pnrtnwnVs r(•prp~;Pnta
tin~ on t lw. advisorv couJu~il ndl'd mnre as a. c.<Jnr<linator and not a~
an ndministrat.i\"(~ ;1flic(~l'. This ll'd to t.he CCC din•ctor setting ttp
a.n im-qwdion stall' of his ow11 f-.;0 lhnt IH', mirdJt, han~- more direet
control and r<~ports on I}H~ OfH'ration ot' tl1P can1ps. A ct'l'lain nmonnt
of conflid nnd ml;-;utHlP.,·sjnndill,1.!: de\'t•lopt•.d fi'Oltl this procedure.
5. Th~ hmNt.tlS would h:tYe t.hn Jnll rcspon.c.:ihility for a.ll of the
activities of t.he Corps on the arf'as nndt•r their adlllinist.rntive jurisdiction, including enmp mnnngPnH•nt, whieh they_ ditl not haYo nnder
CCC. This nrrnngement would t•liminatc t.lw conflict that exi:-,tcd
undPr t.hc o]d Set-up bet.ween the Army nnd thn t<•ehnical S<'rvices ftf1
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~·:nnpgronnd dPYP!opnlP!lt, diYision nnd rPh·n~-t' of
It slwnld ah-n rPdllcP llw g<'IH'l'HI on•riH•nd cn:-;fs nnd P~'l'lllil
tlu:~ 11!-'l' of srwdiPr (':llllJlS ~~~.a n•asonahiP man"month eosL .It. wonld
n Iso mn ]{(• po~,si IJ ]p t IH• liSP of sin a II groups of nH'n wlt h out t IH' Psi a hI i~·dl ~·

to c:nnp lo('nlion.
llH'Il. Pk.

of c:11nps wlwrt• tiH• lln'a to "·hid'J llu·.v ''"Pr<''nssign~'d had tiH•
fncilit it•s n\·aiiahiP to fnJ.:p (':Ire of tlw llH'Il.
HPf.ddP.s tlw g·t·n<•rnl ndYnntngt•s ontlinPd nl1m·f'. Sllch nn organiz:\tion would ht• lkxihle and wonld fit into chnnginp: nnd Ynrying- conHH'Jlf

i

f

ditions th:d. will t•xist. :tf1Pr ilw war and through tlw _Y('<ll's llnd follow.
As nn PXHI_nplP of ti1P llPxihility of thP org:lllization. I ha\'P in mind
ilH• follmnng:
Tlw PrP~idPnt hns I'XJn'f'S:-:Pd hi lllSPlf, according: to lH'Wspn pPr n•port s,
ns fP<'ling that lllHII,\' of IIH· big- 111ilitary tr:tillill.!.!: <'Hill]lS whi('h J'(•pn•sPni lnrgp. Gon'ri111H'J1t illn'sfnH'Ilh shonld hr. IJsPd wlu•J'P\'1'1' /1ossihl<~
a ftpr l he wnr. Ftll'( hPr, 111:1 ny sl nfPll1Pilfs ha \'f' hPPll 1nndl' hv I\ <'llllH'I'S
of CnngrPss n nd ot hPr 11 a f ioni1l ]Pa dP r·s t lud f his country. i11 't lw fn t 1!1'<',
~honld mn int a in n <'i,·i Iin 11 a nny.
Snn1p ha Yt' gnnP so far ns to sny t haL
f':t('ll JWl'snn sho11ld gin' at l<':l~~f n _YI':l r f o t IH• CloYPI'lllllPnt for this purJHlSI'. lf iiH'.'-'~' Pxpn•ssinns nrC' nny indic:d ion of ''"hat is in f.;{ ore for the
future, n ConSI'rnlt ion Corps 1night piny n pnrt in Slll'h a prn:.rrnnL
'V:Il'S of fodny nre fonghl unclt•r nil kinds of conditions nnd o\'<'1' all
kinds of lands. TIH' Al'lll,Y 11111st trnin lar~!·P llllllllwrs of llH'll to undt>rstnnd fliP nnfnrnl ~llll] how fo tl.'-P it ns n prot(•ci i\'P and ofl'pnsirP \\'f•npnn.
\\rorl<in,t( in tlw Corps migld IH• ('on~idPrPd hasit• trainint..r. ] n111 ~nrr,
thnt. n study off hP Army n•r·ord." has pron•d f lnd the t rn ining f lw l>oys
J'('('_f•iYPd in llw hnndli1tg of P(jllipnl<'lli and in work in_~ in f IH• fon·~ts
in tho old CCC org:aniznlion madP tlH·m h<'ft('t' snldiPrs. TlwsP facts
suggt>~t. tlu' follnwinrt f_rpP of nn aJTHil,D:<'IlJPnt.:
As t hC' yow 1gr• r lll('ll :1 I'<' hro11gh f i 11 to t ]Jp C<'l1 t ra I f ra i 11 i 11;2: pn,'-'1 <'.'-'{ nhJj<·~wd hy t!J,, _.\rmy~ n ('f•rfninlll!tnlH'I' of thPnl, sny fon!'OI' tin• llnndn•d
t hnn~a nd, \YOll !d !H' :-:t•vrr•ga I ,,d f ron1 f IH' rPsl <l s I ho~P \\'11 o ~~ l'P ad n pta hl e
to the Army field con~·.;truc!ion diYision or i'<H'<'"fry diYisio11. Thf'sn
HH'Il would 'sp('nd a 1nonfh in thr Army Jll'l'limin;\ry trnining cn1np,
l'PC<'i,·inrr <'iPnH•ntary nnd conditionin.!! trniJJin:t. and tlll'll \Ynnld IH'.
~hippPd out. to the work pro.kt't,.; of tlH• ('onst•n·ntion CCJrps for a
H-mnnth twriod. Th<'n' tlH'y wonld work on nll typ<'s of I'O!!:·'f'l'\'nl ion
projpcJ~. lPnrnin,!.!.· to lin•. top:l'fhPr in can1ps and illlproving thPir
hrnlth and illlilding thPir hndif's, \Vlll'll llwy hnd lini~d1<·d their
f) tnnnths' tl':lining· in tlw CllllJl.'-' of llH' Corps~ 11H',\' would hP' I'PinnH•d
to tlH• Army for \111• final~ months' finishing trnining-lwfor<'-l'Pfnrning
to <'i\·ilinn lifP. Such :111 nnnngrnH•nl. wonld not !>ring t!H' !lli!Hary
into tlw wnrk·(':unp.'-'. 1Town·r'r, if c-:11ch !lll nnnll,!!r'IIH'llf. wc•n' pnl. into
(•fl'rd, i{ \Yollld ])(• rlt>,.;irahlP to hnrl' {.\\'0 l'PIH'Pc.:c•ntatin•s of tlH'. 'Ynr
])ppnrillH'll{ on tlH~ policy coliTH'il of tlw Corps.
AnotliPr nl'l'llll,D:r'lllPJll. that conld IH•. lll<Hln is that of nh;..:orhing: so!llP.
sixt.y to SP-\'Pilty thous:111rl \'PIPr:lllS in SlljH'l'\·isory posit ions HS tlu•y
rd,tll'll from tlw wnr. Expt'l'iPilt'(' from thP l:lsl 'Vorld \\~nr indicatc•d
1-hat. manv of tiH• \'P{(•rans \\'Pn' nllow(•d to shift for tiH'IIl~Pin•s lor
too loll f.!: a' p<'riod nnd <'OllSE'f/ll<'nt ly WPI'P not a hlP to l'Pndj11st t hf•Jll~I'IYPS
to civilian !if(•. His my !Jpjjpf thnt n cprfninnundH•r of tlw YPII'rnns
Who do ll<Jf. go hnck illf(; 'fJu•il' o\d johs, OJ' CllllllOf. {Jnd liP\\" OJJP:-: 1 couJd
h£>. hrour~ht. into <"<•ntnd st·hools nnd hn frnin('d to fill mnny of Ow johs
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the~t wonld hP l'('IJllin•d in l'i11Hps nf llH• Corp:-:. Tln':-:t' ~('hool:-: ('onld lw
f'nl!H' of tiH• Jll'l'~l'llf· Ann.Y poe-;!:-; th:d will not IH• IH'~>Ih·d hy thn ArrHy
n ftpr t hP wn 1'.
T1H• Cni'jlS wonld JH'I'd {'ooks, fol'PllH'Il .."t nJ·PkPPpt•r:--,
(')prf.;s, :wconnt:uds, ~lljH'l'ill!Pni!Pnts. nJHI

,·:n·iotJs t·PI'hnicnl jwn;onr~t•l.

I'Otdd IH• wnr Yl'fl'l':lllS. lrP:1Iiz1' thnt (ill,()()() Yi'{pr:rns is
n snrnll nrnnhPJ' <·onrp:nnl \Yith tl\(• \\"holt·: TH'\'Ntltl'lP."~, it i~ no.ono.
TIH~ \\"nr· ypfl•rnns will h:1YP Plnplnynwnt prdt•rPJH'I' (\u•r thn:--P who di1l
not join tlw nnnPd fnn·ps, nnd it. \\"ordd IH• In thP :ldntnLtgP of the
fP('hllil'al agl'nciPs to r('l'fl 1':!1lir,n thi ..:.; fnd nnd ta].;p i! npnn tlwmselrl's
to :-;pp thnt tiH• YPIPI'HJls tlH',Y t!d· nn• prnprrly rPnri!'lll<'d nnd trninpfl
nrost.of "·h01n

fnt' tlw wnrk.

Thi~ ~tntPJnpnj i~
tiH~ \'<'lenms.

Set'\'i<'<' polif•y m· of

no! mnd" :1s n l'l'iiil'i!--Hl nf tlw ch·il
but ll\('l'Piy m; :1 pr11ctic:d approach

t.o tho problem .
. This n•port is r<•stwdfully snhmi!jrd with tlu• ~inc(•rr hope thnt it.
mny he of somo n•:1l valno in t.IH' fonning of fujun• policiP.<-:.
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'

CoNn.\n L.
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EMERGENCY CONSE!W ATION WOHK
(ECW)

AN A<'T

I

l•'n1· tiH! l'f'IIPf of lliH'll\]llnynu•TJI. !ht·nugh tlu• pprfnrmnllr~ nf 11~dlll pnhllr \vm·k,
nnd fnr n1her Jltlqlol~r·s

Ro if (.'JIO<'Ir•d hy tl1r~ 8cnrtlt' rmd llousf? of Rt'!Jl'r.<<r•nto!incs of 1/w
llni!rd StaleR. of .-1mc;·ir•t7 in Conqrcss ossf'mblrt!, Thnt. fnt• thr pnrpos:<• of n•lirring the :H'llh' condition qf wid<'f'}H"('ad di:.:tn•ss nnd llllemploynwnt. 11ow t•xisting in the Unil\'d ~taiPS 1 :ltHl in nrdrr tn provide for i-lw rP~toration of thn country\ dPplPtPd n;lflll':ll rPs:onr<'PS
nnd thr ndYHJlC('lllt'lli of nn ord<•rl_,. prngrnm of llsr>fnl pnhlie work~
tiH~ Pn•sident j;-; anihorizrd, un'dl'r :-:ncl1 rulrs and J·pgnl:dinn:-: ns he
mn y prrserihr. n 11d hy HI i Iizinp: sneh <'X i;-.;t i ng- dc>pa rt llH'nf s or n:.~:{'t\ciPs
ns lH~ lli:I,Y dP~ignnt<•. to prm·idl'. fnt· {'tnploying citiz(•ns of 1\w United
Shift's who nn• lllH'Illplo.n•d, in tlH• r:on~frndion, mninf<•JWJH'P, and
eanyinp: on of \\'(IJ'l(s of n pnhlii· Tlnllln• i11 contwctio11 ,,·jth t!tr. fon•;.;t.ation of lnnds lu•!nng:ing- to tlu• tJnitPd Stnl<'s or tn lht' f-.:1'\-PI'nl SLdPS
which Hl'l' snitnhlP- for tintbPr prodttcf ion~ tltf~ prP\'Pntion of fnrt':--L
fin•s, floods nnd :-:oil <•rosion, plani-]H'S( nnd diH•nsP control~ the con~
strnclion~.nwinh•JWllC(' or I'Ppnir of pnths, trnils :\ltd !in• l:lll('S in 1\J!•
nnt.ionnl parks and natinnnl fon•s(s, nnd snell otlwr work on thr pul)Jir. dnnunn, n:d ion:ll nnd Stab•. nnd Uon•rnnwnt rp:-;pn·at ions incidPntnl to or lH'c<•ssnry in <'Oll!H'cfion with an;v p!'njP('(S qf tlw chnrndPl'
('llllllH'l'Htrd. as the Pn•f;id(•n(, mnv (kf<•rmiTw to lw dP:-:ir:~hk: l)ro1.'idr'rl, That· tlH~ PrPsidt>n! 1nny in his cliscrd ion <•x{{'lld t lw prm·i~-dnns
of lllis net. lo lands owtH•tl hr ('OlltliiPs and mnni('ip:di1 iPs and lnnds
in prind.e ownership, but only for tlw ]Hlrpo~e of doinp: i ht>n•on s1wlt
kinds of l'OOJH'l':Jt.iYP. work ns arr now prm·id('d for lly nets of Congrt'ss in pre\'l•ntiTig and controlling forrsL lin•s :llld thP attn<"ks of
fon•:-:t. tn•p JW~ts nnd di~P:t:"{~S and :.:ucll work ns is tH'('_P:-:~nry in t!w
puhlie inlt•n•:--t to control floods. Tlw Pn•sidrnL is f11rd1PJ' authorizt•d,
hy n•g:Hlntion, to prm·idt'. for ho11sin:1.· the pPt'sons :-:o PlllployPd and
for furn i~dlin~~ t lH•tn with SH<·li s11hsist Pllf:{') clothing, JlH•d i('n l nt tPndancr: fllHl ho:;pitn!ization, nnd ensh :d]nwntlf'<'. ns may IH• nr(·p~:-:ary,
durinrr the period tl\(')' are so employ('d, nnd. in his discr<'tion, to
JH'OYide fol' j he transportation of such ]Wl'SOllS to nnd from the plnc('S
of r-mploynH'IlL Thnt. in ('lllploying citizPns for the purpOSPS of this
acL no diserimin:llion shall he nwt!P on :H'<·ounl. of r<H'P, color, or
erePd~ nnd no persnn11ndt•r conviction fm· crinw nnd spn·in_g: s<>ntrncr.
t.Jwrefor shnll he <'mployt•d mHlPl' I lw JH'oYi:-:ions of this ncl. The
l't·<•sid(•nt. is furtlwt· nuthorizPd to allnc:d(' fnnds fl\·nilahlr- fnl' thn
flllrposps of this ncf_. for forr-st. l'<'SPnrch, including- fol'Pst. prmluds
inYP~lif2:atinns, hv the For('s{-, Prodnds Lnhorafon-'.
S~-;o, ~!,. For. lliP pnrpo.c.:p of enrr;vint:( out. thn J·lro,·i:.don;..; of this nd
.tlw Pn~sidPnt. is nuthnrized to ''111\'l' into such contrncts or Hf.:p'c<•nwnis
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with RtntN; ns mny hP lH'tP~."'Hl'Y 1 in('lnclln{.! proYision~ fot· utilization
of (•xi~tin~ Sink :~dnlini:-drnli\·1• ngt'llt,'i('.'-', nnrl tlH' PrPsicknt, or lhP
hP:Hl of nny dt•pnrtnwnt or agt·twy anthot·izPd hy hin1 to <'Oil~lnld nny
projPd or to eany on nny ~uch t~nhli(: wnrl<~. ~hall IH• nltthorizl'd to
neq11ire rral prop.,rt.v hy p11r(·h:1~1·, dnn:llion. ('ondl'lllllntion. nr ollH'r·
wisf', hnt. thP prn,+..:ions of ."Pelion :\f1f1 of tlw. He,·i~Pd StafH{Ps ~ltnll
not.npply to 1111\' propPrf\' so :H·qnirPcl.
f-h:v, :( ]nsol'nr 11s :1pjllicah\(', lhl'. IH•nP!its of tlH• net f'lllillt>d "-.\11
nd. to pro\'idP c•otnpt•nsatiun for t•mplnyPI':-> of thP. Unif('fl ~tnt('s ~:nf
fr.ring· injuries whilP. in tlH• JWrfornJHlll'e of lll('it· dutiPR, nnd for olltf'l'
purpo.q'~,"

,,

nppro,·ed f-:.ppfPJIJlH'I' 7, l!lHL n:.: nnwndt•(l.

~hn\1 P.\tPnd to

per.sons giY(>,IJ Plllploym<'nL und<·r ill" JH'OYisions oft hi:-: nd.
SEC. 11. .F'or tlu' \mrpo~p. of cnrryinp: nut tlw prm·i~-:ion~ of tlli.c..: :wt,
there js hcr('hy nuf.lorize<l to hl' I'XPI'IHied. undn· thr. din•dinn of t\H~
Pn•sidcnt., onL of nny ltll(Jblig:lt\'d moiH'.~·s hr,rPto{m·p appropriatl•d
for pnhlie works (PXCPpt. for pro_iPcts on whi('h nci1t:1l ('OJL...:.trnction
h:t~ been C01l1111Pl1CPd OJ' llln_r hP f'O!nllWllCPd wit.\Jjn j)() dH,Y.<-:, and ('XCPpt,
nwintenancp. 1'unds for ri"<~r nnd lwdmr imprm·(•nwnts nlr('ndy :dlo~
cated), BIH:h sum!-' ns mn~' ho llf'f'P~s-:n·y; nnd ;lJl amount. P<pml to the
nmount so e.xp<'tHh'd is lH'l'Ph~· !ntlltnrir.(•d to \)(~ nppropri:dPd for the
same Jmrpo~C's for which snch ll\OlH',V.S wrre originally npproprinl('d.
SEG. 5. That the mlPXJWlukd :llHi unnlloth•d bnlllJH'C of llw ~11111 of
$300,000,000 madP 11\'.'lilnllln unc1PJ· th('. l('l'lnf3 tw<l <'OlHlition~ of the
net. approvrd .July 21, .HJ:3:?, entitlt>d "An net to relieYP. <lP~titutif)n'\
nnd ~o forth, may he madn aYaihhlr 1 Ol' any portion ihrrcof 1 to nny
St.nto or Tenitor,y or f)tat(•s or Territori('s wlt.honi. rPgard to the limitation of li:i per cn1tmn or ot.hcr limitations as to pPl' et•nhun.
SmJ. G. The nnthorit.y of the 'Pr0si<lent under this net !-:hnll continue for the pnriod o:f 2 yt>at'R next nft~r the date of the pn,c.cage
hereof and no longer.
Approved )\[arch 31, 1!13!3.
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CIVILIAN CONSEHV ATION CORPS
(CCC)

t

Br) it r'nartf'd In( lhr• ,'-.'r•Jwlr~ and /louse of N('pl'es.r:ntnHnrs of tlltl
l/nitNI ,"-'toft's of 1l mr'l'ir'a. in Co11qn·s.s rrss('l/lblf'd, That there is lwrcby
rstahlislH•d tlH'. Ci,·ili:m Con ...;l'rYnlion Corp~~. lu~n•innft<'r ('n\lPd the
Corps, forth(~ ptll'}Hl~P of pnn·irlin;! t•mplnynH•nt. a~ wPll as vocational
tr11ining. for youthful ciliZi'll~ of tlw. Pnitt•d Statrs who are mwmployrd nnd itltw{'d. of Pn1ploynwnt, nnd to a limitPd C'Xii'nt as lwremnft<'t' si'( out. fnr wnt' ypfpraw> and Indians, through th~ 1wrformnnce
of 11:-.t•ful ptiblie Will·k in con1wdinn \\'ilh t.lw <'OllSPtTntion nnd den•lopm<·nt. of tlw nat nrnl n'.'-'ntt'l'('i'." of llw. UnltPd t-)tnh~s. its TPtTitorit•s, nud
insular possPssions: l'1'onidu!~ That nt. li'nst lO h(nll':-1 ('ach \\'('Pk may
be deYotPd to gl'lH'J·n\ Pdtwational nnd yocationnl trnining: PJ'o1•ido!.
Thnt. thr JH'O\·i.<-:inJL-: of this ad ~hnll continue for tiH' periotl of:~ years
n ft t'l' .July 1. 1!1:\'j, and no !nnt.!:i'l'.
~l:C. :2. 'l'hl' Pn·:-:idi'lll. ll\· and \Yith the :uh·i('P :\!Hl <'OIIH'Jd of_ thP
St>llH{(~. i.e.; nuthorizPd to np.prdnt a dirPcior at n s.alnry of ~HLOOO 1wr
Hllllnlll. Thn dit·\'('!or ~l1nll h:l\'i' t'olnpldP nnd lln:ll aut\10rit:": in thP
f 1111 d ion i11 g of t lH· ( 'nrp~. i n(·l nd in g- tlw :d \qfJllPII t of fn ncl.~ to cno pt'l':l i ing F<'di•rnl dt'jl:l1"11l1P!lls :tnd :lg-('Jwit•s, s\lll.k('t to stwh ruk;-.; and rt•gulntions ns nl:ty IH' pn·~rTih('d l1y tlH' Prt'~idi•nt ln fH'.<'onlnlH'P. \\'ith thr
pro\'i.-..:ions of t hi_-; n!'l.
~H\ :}. In onlP!' to t'Hl'l',\' nnt. 1\H' p11rpo:-:p nf this nd, tlw dit't'('tor 1~
nnthorii'Pd to proYidP for tht' t'lltploynH•nt of t\H' Corps and its fncilit i('h on "·orks of pn Id i c in t 1'1'1'~1 or 11 t iIi ty fo1· t hP prot t.'d ion. n·~t oration,
l't'gt'l\('1'/d ion. inlpl'tJYi'llll'ld, (lf'Y(>]opnwni, nt iliznt ion. lll:linlt'llall<'t>. 11]'
Plljoynu'nl of thP 11<1fHrn\ J'('::oi\1Ti':.; of' bnds nnd wrdP!'S, and ill;'
produd~ thPJ'<'of, inf'lwling: fort·sts, fi:-:h nnt! "·ilrllifP on lnnds or int('r<'SI in lntHls (incl11dinp: hi~toril'nl or nr<'lli'nlo.t~:ic<ll siiPsL il('longihg: to.
or nnd<•r tlw jnri~dic!ion ()J' r·nntro1 of, thp tTnit<•d :--;!;Hi'S, it:- TPrritoriPs, nnd insular JHl...:~<·ssion:-:, nnd t!11' :-.:<'Yl'l':ll .~tnfp,...;; l~rrn·irl('d, Th1ti
t!H' PI·<•.<.:irli'nt. Jll:J_Y, in his di,;.;(TPI ion, nnthorizt'- tlH..' dirPdor to unrlPrt.nkl' projPds on iands hPlongin~ to or undi'l' th,, jnrisdiction or control
of <·onnti~> ...;, and JltnniPip<llitit·~~. :1nd nn lnnd.-: in priYntt• o\\'llrr:-:hip.
hut only for tltP pnrpu.'-=P of dninp: therPntl ~tli'h kinds of <·ooJH'r:ttiYt~
work ns nn~ qr ma.r hP Jli'OYidr•d for hy nets of Cong:rPss, induding tltf>
JH'P\'('lltinn and control of fon·~·j firPs. fon>.<.:l trl't~ IH'~Is :111d di:-:i'a~i'~,
f'oil rrosion, nnd fll1nd~: f)l'ol•irlt•d jul'lht'l', Th:d no projr'<'ts ~h:11\ hn
undt•rtnkt•n nnlnntL-..:or iniPI'P~ts inlnnd~. nthl'r than tlln~t· hP!nnging to
or 1111dr•r tllf' .inT'l~didion (ll' r·nnt.rol of th<' lTnitPd S!r\t('~, ttnl(>SS ndPqnnlt• proYisions an• 11111dl' hy tiH• coolH'l'~ding agPneit•s for tlw m:tintt:llHIWP. OfWratioll, :illi!lltilizntinn of Sllr'h Jll'OjE'i'{S aftr•r CO!llp}pf.inn.
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SE<". 4. TIH'I'P Hl'P lt(•rphy trnndt•lTPd to lh1· Corp.'-' nll \'1\rn\h•d pPr·
~Olll\('l, n·~·ord.c;, p:q,<·r~. propt•rly. fund~. and ohligntion~ of tlH• Enwr··
J..!YIH'Y Cnn~PI'YH I ion \V ork P.c.:t a 1d i;;l\('d nndPr t ht' :\('\. of ;\ ln rch :\I. In:~:,,
( 4 R ~~ n 1. ~'2). :1s n n H'IH lt-d ; :11 HI tlw ( :orp~ sha 1\ t a l<t· n\'Pl' I 1H' i n~l it lll ion

of IIH' C'lllllp PXC"h:nq!P IH'n•tn!'on• t'.c;fall\i:-.lwd and llllliJdaiJwd. nndPr
Sll}H'JTi."ioll nf IIH' \\'ar U('jl:lrlnH•nt. itl conlwciion: with nnd nidin:y in
ndnlilli)-:tration of (:iYilinn ('.nn:-:pn·ation Cnrp:-; work canlps cnn<htdt•d
undt•r t lw :1 I 1t \IOl'it y 0 r :--"<1 i d !H'i :IS n\lll'lH kd : I, /'0 nit! ol. Th nt Sll! ·h t':llllp
CXt'lJang·p ~\1<1\\nn\ S(•\\ lo JH'I'SO!lS 110\ I'OllllPdPd \Yiih tlH~ OJlPl'afinll of
(~ol\C:i'I'Y<Ilion ('ol'jw.
ThP din•dor nnd, 11111l<•r his SII\H'I'Yi:-:ion. t.lw lli'nd~ of otlH'I'
F('dPrnl dPpadllH'Il{ .. .; or ngl'n(·ii'~ <'OOJH'ralillg: in tlw work of tlw ('orp.'-'.
arP nuthorizNI within tl11' limit of till' nllo\Jt\Plll:-1 of fund~ thPn'for,ln
nppnint snt'h ('i\·tlialt pPr~ol\11\'l n>-= n1ny lw d('<'Illt'd IH't'(';.:~nr~· for !\1(>
('fliciPnl and <•<'Ollnlllit'al di~t'har:~P. <)f t lw funct-ions of tl\(' Corps without
rPj!Hl'<l t11 lh<' <'iYil-~<·n·i<'P law~ llll<ln•g:Jilatiot\s.
S~-:c. (i. Tlw Pr('~·ifl<·nl Jll:l\' onh>r HP:-:Pt'\'1' of1ii'Pl';.; of thP Annv an1l
olli('<'l's ~d· t.hr Nnnd atul ~!,irinP HP;-;PrYes nwl w:nTanl (liH<·t>rs ;)r tlw
Con:-d On;l!'d to ndiY<' duty \Yith the Corps IIIHlPr tlw pn1Yi:->ions of
;:.;Pelion :nn of tlw Nntio11nl D<>f<•n:-;e. Act nnd tlH• ad of F<'hrttnrv ~i-\.
J\)2:l,n•:-..qw~·ti\·l'l_Y.
.,
'·
~EC. 7. ThP dirPrt-or i."- a11thnri·1Rd to hn\'f' <'11\'olli'(l nnt- to <'Xi'PPd
~00.000 lllPil at Hll\' O!IP t inw. nf \\"hil'h not 11\0l't' I ha11 :\0.1\!Hl mny h<' \\'~\1'
Y<'t('J'Hlls: l'r01·irl;·rl, ThnL in nddition thcrPto f':tlllJlS or facili(ips m:1r
lw Pf'lnhli:-:lH•d for not. to t':\t'Pl'd 10.000 ndditinnal1ndian t•nrolh'('S an;!
5,000 ndclit inn:t I i<'rritorial and in;.;u!nr po:c.:~p~::-:ion ('lll'OllPPs.
~u·. 8. Tlw P!ll'o\IPPS in the Corp.<> (ollH'l' lllnn war YPIPl'ans, 1'11rnllPP:-; in tlH' TP!Titorit•:-; nnd in,.:n\nr !HJ~_c;rs~ion.<.;. "lndi<~n:-:, not to I'X<'t'\'1!
OIH' 1\w.<.:.s ."h'"·ar<l.thri'l' cook:-:. and otw \r>nd<'r p('r I'll I'll l'OlllJl:lll,Y) ~\1:ll\
hP 111\llt:IITiPd lllnit• ciiil'.t'n:-; of thP lJnifPd :--)t~d<•s l)<•h\.Pi'll llw ag:t•;..; of
li' nnd Q:\ \"Par:-:. h()th indn."'i\·t·. :tnd .h:dl nt tlw tinw nf t•nrollnwnt. IH•
111H'tnplo,n:d :~nd in 1H'I'd fd' i'lnpli 1,\'llH'lll: J>ro1·id~·rl. Tit:~ I t lu• din'I'\()J'
mny f'X<'IWIP frntn ('1\l'ollntPllt. Hll'h t·la;.;.c;ps nf JWI':-:ons as IH' lllit,\' 1'01\si< kr <lPt l'i ll \('\li HI t () t lw \\'(' ll- lwi ng 01' WPI Ll ]'(' () r t lw c oq ),>.;l ('.\:I'Ppl thaI
110 p<'r~on ~hn\1 lH' l' ....::i·lndl•d on ilt'i'Oilnt. nf ract>, i'n\or. nr l'l'i'('d: Prn'vit!ol ful'lhl'l', T\wt pnrollnH'\l(:.; shalllH'- for n pPrint! nf noi ks:-; 1hnn I)
months and rt•('llrollll\l'llis (~':\TPp\. iu tlH~ rn:-:t• of OJW lllPSS stew:n·d.
thrPe cooke;, nnd OllP h•ndl'r, in t':wh t'Olllpnny, and \Y:tr \TI'i!'rans) sln1ll
nni. PXn'<~d n ioi:1\ il'l'ln of '2 _YPar;-:: l'nnit!r't! fu.rlflt·l', Thnt in tlH'
discr<'tinn of llw dirt•<·tnr continnnu~ SI'I'YiC(' \1\' tlw l'lll'lll\P(' <iiJI'iTJo· lli·tWriod of l'lll'ollilH'ni shall not. Ill• l't'<jllirl·~l in:niy ca~~P wlH•rP. l hP Plll;~Jl!t•P
nttPwls Hll Ptll!<'niionnl institution <1f his l'hoicP dm·ing his \(':J\"1' ot'
nlJs<'lll'<': Prnl'id1·d j'urlhn·, Tltat. thr din•dnr ~h:1\l h1• auiiHll'izt·d In
is~·HIP ('('rti{i,·a(Ps of proflciPllt',Y nnd 1\lPI'it to Pnroll<'l':-: Ulli!Pr Slll'h rn\t>;-;
HJI<_l n'J!\Tlations as lw mny pro\'itle.
SEC. n. ThP ('OiliJH'll:-..::~lion of ('1\I'OllPPS sh:lll \l(l in nct·nrd:ti\C(~ \Yith
f:clH'dllh's app1·m·l'd h,r tlw Prt>~idPnt, an1l <'JJl'ollt•t':..; \Yillt d<·jw\tdt'!d
metnher or nwll\I)(>J'~ of lhPir l':nnili•·:-: :-;},all hP t'i'IJilirPd nnd('l' :-:lif'h
r<'p:lllations ns may h<• prPs('rilwd hy tlw tlit'l't·ior. to makP. al\nlnH'llls
~~r pay to :-:11ch <ll:pt'llli<'nl~. <HhPr (•nro\IPP:c: tnav mnb· dPpn:-:its of pny
1ll HlllOllllts SJW<'lliPd hy 1111• diri'l·lor with tlw ('.ltiPf of Fin:IT\('P, \\.ar
])Pplll't.llll'll{, IO \)(> l'l'jl:lid ill l'<lSP of Hll PllH'l'_!.!PllC,\' 01' 11Jl01l t'Ollljl\P( iot\
of Ol' l'<'l<'HSP f1·om <'nJ·ollnJ(•Jll and to r•'<'l'i\'P tliP hnla11<'P of ihPir pny
in f'm;h monthly: l)ronidr'd, Thnt. lndinns nln.)' hP PXtludPd from t\wc;p
J'PgHlatioHs: /'roPid('(! jlll'llu·l', 'l'hnt llH• pn,y of P!lroll•·Ps :-:hall noi
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t>X<'t'NI ;t;:W JH'l' month, <'XCI'Jlf for notmorp. than 10 twr <'Plltnru who may
he dPsi~rtwl<•d as n...;~i~tnnt lt':ld<'t'S nnd who shnll n·ct•iw• not more t.hni1
$:JH Jlf'r month: I'I'OI';rf,·r! jltl'lhn·, That. not to I'Xf't'l.'d all additional H
per <~I~Tll\1111 of ~lll'h l'lll'ollt·!'~ who mn~: IH' dc·~ignntt'd as lPadt•r:-; nnd
may l'<'<'Pirl' not rnon• flwn Strl JH'I' month :1s sn('h lf'ndPr!-'.
HJ·x;. J()_ EIIT·ollt•Ps ~h:1 11 hP pro,·idPd, in nddit ion to the mont hlv r:dt·s
of pay, with ~1wh qnartPrs, snhsisiPtH'l', and clothin:.r, or e.ntHtnl.llation
in !it'll tiH'I't'nf, nwdi<"al nttPntion, lro:-:pitnliznfil.lll, and trnnsportation
ns t hP d i n•<·t or 111 n y dt•<•nl ll('t't•s:-::1 n· : I 't·o viti f'f!, Th:d hn ria!, <'til ha lin i 11 <r
n nd f rnn~porf n t in;1 I' Xprn~1'S nf dP;'f':I~Pd rn roll<•( lnH'lllhPrs of t-he ( ~oq ;~:
1'Pgard!Pss of lhP cnusr nnd placP of d(·~Jth. :-:halliH' paid in :.H'cordntH'P
·with t·(•gulal ions of l.lH~ Employc•c•s' Cnnqwnsnl ion Comn1 i:--:~ion: /',·om'rh·d furtl!(•J', Tl!nt the prm·i:--;ion:-; of tlu~ act of Febntnry IJ), ID:H

(IJ. c;, C .. 1!1:\·1 rd .. titk ;,, ,.., .. 1"!10),

n•\nli11~:

to di,ni>ility or dl'nth

compr~nsntion and IH•ndits shall apply to tlw Pnro!IPd. jWrsontH'l

of t\1\• Corp.'.
S1·:c. 11. The (~hid of Finn tH'<' 1 "\Va r DPp<l rt nwnt, is !Jpn•hy dP~ig
nated, Pmpowcn•d. nnd din•ct<'d. until otlwrwi~e onlt•rt•d hy tlie Pn·-~-;i ..
d<•nl., to nc! as IIH' fi~f'n\ agt•nt of tiln dirrdnr in carrying out. IIH• proYisions of thi~ ad.: /)('(JI•idtrl, That funds nl!oC'ait•d to Oo\'P.J'IIIlH'll{
agc•nciPs for ohligntion nndPr thi:; nd Jli<IY hP (•:\:prndt>d in a<'<·ordnJl!'(l
with tlH' hnn-> 1 rulc·s~ nnd n•gnl:dions gon•rnill{! tlH' n~tw\ work of such
ngrney, p;o.;ct~pt a:.;' o!lH•nd:...:P ;.;lipnlnil'd in til is net.: l)r01•id<'d /ul'lht't',
That in iTWIII'J'ing PXJH'THlitnn•s., the pr<·n·i.<.::ions of sPdion ;non, Hevi.c.:Pd
Rt:llnlpc (11. R. C., JP:ll <'d .. tit\" 11, H'l'. ;)), ,lt:lil not npply to :Ill\'
pun~hn::-:(' nr H'l'Yi<"e whPll tiH'- aggrc·gnte HJI\Ollllt illYoln•d doP:-- not
('X<'<'I'd t.ht• ~Hill of $:100.
SEc. 12. TlH' PrP:-:idPnt i~ hE·n•ll\· nntl10rizl•d to utiliZl' tlw sPrYi<"t's
flll;l fncilitiE'f' of ~nch dt>pnrlli!PtllS or agc•nciPs of tlH' Clo\'Pt'lllllt'lll :1s
IH• mn y dP<'t n 1\P('P.":-:n r.v f nr cnn_Y i ng· ont tit<' jlll rpn:-:t's n f t his net.
~EC. 1:1. TlH' dirPI'ior and. nnd1'!' his SllJH'I'Yision. tiH• coop<'rating
dc•l_mrtmr~nts nnd n.U:<'IH'i<'s of t]\p FPdl'rnl (~n\·!'l'lllllt'l\{. Hl'P authoriz1·d
In ent1•r into sw·h I'IHlJH'!'Il(in• n.!.~n·rnH•nts \\'ith ~(nil•s :nHl ciyjJ di,·isinns ns mny \)p lll'!'!'SS:try fnr fhP purposP nf utilizing tlH• ~~·n·i<·t•;.; nnd
f:u:ilitips thPrl'of.
S~-:c. 14. Tilt• din'dnJ'JllH_\' nuthoriZ(' OH• PXJWlldillll't' of such <llllOII!lfS
ns h1• mny dt'f'lll rH'I'P:-:sary for ~nppli<'~. m:lll'l'i<lls, :11Hl Ptptiplll!'ll( fnr
Pllrollt•ps to lH• n:-:1•d in <'ollllt'!'finn ''"it!J tlll'il' \York. inf'trndion. I'Pl'r<':!tion, h<'alth. and -.,yp]f:JJ'I', nnd mn.v nl:-:o anthorizf• I'X:!Wnditnn·~ for i\1 1..'
transportation nnd sn!Jsi:-:t\'n('f' of s<'l<·~~t1•d applicants for Pllt'<Jiltnf•nt
nnd of di~ch:11·1~Pd Pnrnll('!':-: whilP t'll rontl' lll_lnll di:-:.t'lwrgp to lht>lr
homes.
·
SEc. 1;)_ Thnt ]H'I'~onal prnpPrty as dPfint•d in tlw n<'t of :\lay 2~l~
lD:H) (4H St:~t. :HI). hP!onging- In tlw Corps nnd d(•elan'd s11rp\u:-: lly
thP director. ~~h:1ll h<' di~pn:-:pd of hv tlH' Procun'l1H'Il!. DiYision.
Trensnry _l)<'PHI'fllll'llt~ in n;·cnrd:l!H'n -.,~·ill! fiH; provisions of snit! i\('f:
P1·ovidtd, That unsPrvieenhlf' prnJwrty in till' custody of any d<~part
nwnt shnll hP dispnsf'd of nndrr tlH' T'('gnlat ions of that. d<•p:lrtnwnL
R~-:c. Hi. TlH~ dirPc!ot.· nnd, nndt>r his siiJH'\'\'ision, th<~ ht>ads of ('oopcrat.ing- (kpnrtmcnts and ngPTl<'.iP,'-> ar1~ nnthoriz<'d to eon;..;idl'l'~ nscPrtnin, adjnst, dcdr-rmitH', nnd pny from tlw fnnds nppropriat.ed by
Con~n~ss to carrv onL the proYisinns of this net any claim arisill/..!: out
of OJWr:liions nu'thorized hv the net IH'Ct'lling nftt•r the Pfl'pd.i\'e dnte
t.ht•!·eof on HI'('Ollllt- of datn:igl' to or Jo,_s of propPrty or on :H'<'olll!f of
personnl injur_v In JlP!'snn~ not JH'o\·idf'd for hy f'Pction 10 of this nd.
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C:llls('rl hy the lwgligl'llf'P of any PTII'nl!Pn or dnplo.vr.e of tlw ·Corp:-;

whilP acting- within IIH' scopn of his ('lnployment: l'rtn•id('d That tlu'
nmount.nllow('(\ ort :Iecount nf p1·r:-;onal injury shalllH'. limil<~d tn 1\C':CP:-:snry nwdic:d nnd ho."pilal 0XJH'Il~f's: /',.on'dcrlf-urthn·, That. f.his H'f~
tion shnll not apply lo :u1y f•lilim on :lC<'Oilll{-. <1f JWrson:d itljnry for
whieh a renwdy is prodded hy ;.;p,·Ji1fn JO of this nd-: l'ro'~·irf,~rl frrJ't!u·J•,
Thnt. 110 claim ~hall bn cnnsidN·cd lwremHI<~l' which is in PXCf~ss nf
$;)00, or which i:-:; not. prP:-:P!ltN\ in writing- 'Yithin one year from thl' dntp
_nf neerunl thN·rof: l'rnnidrd f-rrrlhr!l\ That nccPptance hy nny
clainwnt of Uw nmonnt. al!owpd on account of his cl:lim ~ha11 lH•
drPnwd to he in full scll!PJliPilL thereof, nnd the ad ion of the dir<·c!or
or of t lH' lwn d of n coo p<·rn! i ng d q >n rt mnn t or np:Pncy 11 poll su('h c In i l1l
sonec<•ptPd hy t.ho clnimnnL,.;;hnll heconehtsive.
·
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SEc. 17. Thr.re is herrby authorized to he npproprialed, out. of
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nny nlonry in tlH) Trensnry not ot.lH'rwise appropri:drd, such sums
ns may he tH~c<•ssar.r· for llm purpose of carrying out the. purpoc:ps n{
t.his net: Pro1•id(:d, Thnt no part of nny such npprnprint.ion shall hn
used in nn~· wny to pay any extwnse in comwction with the eond1Jd,
opemtion, or tn:uJagement of an:v c:nnp exc.hange, save and cxc('pt
such camp ex.eh:q1grs ns are r.:-:;tahlislled and opl•-rntetl, in :weordance
with 1'('1--(lllations to he pn•.scribcd by tlw diredor, at sneh cnmps ns
mny be drsignntrd hy him, for rea.l assisLnnee and eonvenicnee to PlirolleC\.<; in :c:npplying (.hem and their supP.I'vising personnel on dn!.y
nt. :my sw:h camp with nrtir.lrs of ordinary use and consumption not.
furnished bv Uw. Govt'rnment: Pro1n:dr.d fnrthcr, That t.he person in
charge of ruiy Sllf~h camp rxchnngc Rhnll certify, moni h ly, that lin ring
the prerPdin,g cnlP.ndar month such exchange wns opcrnt..cd in cnm.
plintH'c thm·ewilh.
SEc, 18. This net., except ns otherwise providcu, slulll lnke clfcct
July 1, 1937.
.
A jljll'O\'Cd, ,J llllC 2H, 19:17.
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